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SPECIAL Sale POINTERS. 
Why Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Should be used. 

OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

|^"' No preparation on the  mar- 
ket today   can   show   euch   en 
dorsements from North Carolina. 
J3T It has been on  the  market 
more than twenty   years,   and 
made more wonderful cures than 
any medieine known. 
J3f* Its field for usefulness is 
unlimited,  as it will cure any 
thing   that   can   be    cured    by 
building   up   the   system    and 
purifying the blood. 
J3T' It is a line Tonic; as an   al 
ternative there is none better; as 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
we offer our entire stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and.Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sand»h »t Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No tra:,    b it v    i N«W Shoes.  A chance o buy good, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
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if     capful buyers,   who appreciate gen- 

a Purifier or the Blood it has no 
equal. It is a line Nervine and 
and give* good natural sleep to 
those who sre restless. This is 
merely the affect of the alterative 
properties of the medicine, as no 
narcotic enters into its composi 
tion. 
HfThe Wash is of the utmost 
importance, in connection with 
the Bitters, in eases of ersptions, 
sores, ulcerations or itching 
humors. 

PERSOMIS MB SOCIAL 
Thuraduy, June 39. 

Miss JaoieTyeoD returned from 
Kiublon this moroiug. 

G. 8. Prichard will rsturn from 
Panacea Spring* Friday night. 

J. L. Hearse, of Tarboro. came 
ID Wednesday evening and return- 
ed this morning. 

Misses Mary Tapp and Mattie 
Phillips, of Kinston, are visiting 
Mis* Kalis Tunstall. 

Mrs Harry Skinner and SOB. 

Francis returned Wednesday 
evening from Wrightsvil* Beach. 

Mrs. J. Wsyland Allen, of   this 

CARD FROM  MRS. 
SON. 

PER- 

Can it be That Most of the 
Ills of Life Can be Cured 

Through the Blood? 
1   have   confined   the   recom 

seen them perfectly cured, after 
having used my Remedy and 
Wash for about a yeav. 

I have known it to cure a great 
many cases of stomach trouble, 
that had failed to yeild to any 
other treatment 

I liave known it to cure four 
cases of nurse's sore mouth, 
after all medical treatment had 

place, left for Raleigh 
iDg to spend some 
relative*. 
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mendaiionof   my    Remedy    to failed. 
troubles that had their origion 1 have known the Wash to 
in impure blood, a "rundown" cure a case of bladder trouble, 
system, and yet I know it can do when the physician said an oper 
more. ation alone could reaeh it. 

Five years ago my Remedy In the beginning Jof uiy busi 
cured Mrs. J- S- Thompson, of ness career, twenty one years 
Hasty, N. C, of ladies' trouble, ago, realizinS what u powerful 
and since then she has used it as agency far relief to the afflicted 
a family medicine, and now I was |D my hands, I went to the 
have bar testimonial showing medical fraternity of Raleigh, 
that it car lied two of her child and invited them to invest gate 
ran safely through an attack of my cUvm thut I had a specific for 
tpphoid fever troubles tliat came from   blood 

My Hemedy cured a case of impurity. I invited examination, 
kidney trouble in my own family, to the end thot it might be gen 
of six months' standing, alter ,.rally used by the profession, 
all medical treatment hud failed if 1 cou d substantiate my claim 
and the party was regarded as a 1 offered to accept any number 
doomed man. Finding that he of teat cases that would satisfy 
was rapidly reclining, ho tried them in regard to the merit of 
the Remedy, and in two weeks a my Remedy, and I would cure 
g eat change was apparent, and them free I only asked them 
in two months he was well, and to agree to watch the result of 
the cure was permanent- my Remedy, and if 1 cured every 

I bava known it tried in a well one, to acknowledge Jit publicly 
know a fam l.v i" this state Hnt this they said would be 
(whose name 1 am a* liberty to '•unprofessional" and an "irreg 
(live) for puerperal fever, when ular proceeding," and they 
four doctors in consultation said therefore (!) declined, although 
(hepatient could not live many [ offered to give them officially 
hours, and it cured her The uiy full formula. 
reaction was immediate. Tb&» goes to prove the   un 

I saw   Mr.   FredUnwell,   of ,       ^ d t.ollndenco i llad |„   m 
Goldsboro, M   C,   when  he  was .   
down with aonatipation. l saw Remedy in the beginning of my 
him again recently, a well man. work, and it is now established 
after   using the   Remedy    two ,,u u pedestal none can shako 

veins. M|^s JOE PERSON, 
I have seen two ladies, suitor 

Charlotte, N. C. 

,, i.    •     Joart Tie Oxfords,worth $i, for $3.00. 

La<Ue.j  .awntleal    ., Joart Tie Oxfords, worth   3, for   2.25. 

iuntleatherand plain kidOxfords, wth 2.50 far 1.85. 

til :.• Strap Sandals, plain kid Scrap SaadaU, 

; ieath     tip uxforas, tan kid Court Tie Oxxords, ail 

,aes, -■■>■ a 4>2 and2.25 per pair, to be told   for si 

in or lack 3ourt Ties, plain kid Sandals, patent 
tip or s >cl£ tip Oxfords, dressy styles and plain common sense 
Oxford3, 3ii styt-i Hid sizes, that are selling for $1.50 pair, 

wc i."  • or |1.1 5 pair. 

All th* styles »f Ladies Oxfords and Sandals that are selling 
for 11.00 to 1.25 aair we offer in this sale for 80c to $1  per 

pair. 

All the Children* and Babies Slippers are offered in this 

Sale and are in proportion to the Ladles as quote<fabove. 

Those vho c.<me early will get first pick at this beautiful line of 

goods. The S;yies are beautiful, the makes are of the best, and a full 

line of sizes await your inspection. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

seen two ladies 
of 

and know of a third), and 1 have January 1st, lb05. 
iie.'  with  cancer  of the womb 

Special Remarks. reeling any  benefit!   a  great r                               ... many tell me they have fell  bet 
I   am   sine   my   Remedy   will ter  'fm-oiit   the  Urat  -dose;  most 

perfect satisfaction in B\ cry case 101M„.t benefit on second or third 
where a Tonic. Alterative.   Purl bfflttle, 
tier of the Blood, or  Nervine is j,  WJJJ cure indigestion   and 
needed     1  do   not   believe  its stom(wh troubles     It will conn 
equal can be  found   for nervous u.ra(.t   ]ii(l„(i    poison     In   such 
prostration,   and   when   one     is cas(.s givea wlnegl*W full every 
•■rundown.'"   it    will    certainly 15 minutes or o„  minutes until 
build up and restore  to perfect t|le ,ffPCt is felt in the head. 
health.     1 us,d to direct   if  half 1   ,nost urgently    recommend 
dozen bottles of my Remedy   be tne Remedy to every one suffer 
taken and no benefit felt to stop 
it. that it was useless to try 
more, but 1 have met with a 
great many chronic cases, where 
no perceptible benefit was fell 
on tne first half dozen bottles, 
and its continued use effected a 
cure. 

In chronic cases of long stand 
frig where any of my Remedy  is 
needed at all the nse of a dozen 

ing from any trouble that comes 
from      iui purs,     impoverished, 
or poisoned blood, or for a "run 
down" system. 

The use of the Wash is of the 
utmost importance to he ueed in 
aonnection with the Remedy, in 
case where there ia any external 
trouble, inflammation, or itching 
humor.    Send for'circular. 

For further   information,   ap 
bottles is necessary, and in many ply to 
oaaaa   more.    Some   take    half MRS. JOE PERT0N, 
dozen bottles  aud  more before Charlotte. N. C. 

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY 

For Sale by the  Following Jobiiers: 

Baltimore Jobbers. The      Charleaton      Drug    & 
Hurwell & Dunn Co.,   Charlotte, Manufacturing Co.,    Charleston, 
N. 0- John M. Icott & Co., Char- S. C W.   H.    King     Drug   Co.. 
lotte,N. C. Purcell, Ladd &Co, Raleigh, N. C. Goldsboro Drug 
Richmond,    Va.    Owens Minor Co, Galdsboro, N. C. L. 
Drug     Co,     Richmond,      Va. RichardsonDrugCo., Greensboro 
Powers Taylor Drug Co.,  Rich- N. C.Strother Drug C, JLynch- 
mond,   Va.     Vaughan-Rabertao burg,    Vo.     R.     R.    Bellamy, 
Drug   Co.,   lticemond' Va. the Wilmington.N. C. 
Murray Drug Co., Columbia.S.C. 
R.   W.    Lawson    & Co., Snath 
Boston, Va. Williams, Martin & Also by druggists and dealers 
Gray, Norfolk, Va. The Geer generally in North Carohna, 
Drug   Co.,    Charleaton,    S.   0-  South Carolina and V irginia'. 

Saturday, July 1. 

A J. Moore   went   to Grioioel 
this moiaiag. 

G. W. Baker left this morning 
for Lewis ton. 

Miss Mary Bernard went to New 
York this morning. 

Claude King came in Friday 
evening from New Yoik. 

Harry Skinner returned Friday 
eveuing from Raleigh. 

Miss Bettia Tyson weut to Vir- 
ginia Beach this morning. 

Mies Janie M. Brown went to 
SHma, Ga., this morning. 

Miss Mabel   Rawli, of   Tarbero, 
1- waning Miss Pattie Skinner. 

Mr. aud Mrs, 0. L. Hernaday 
went to Beaufort Friday evening 

Dr. R. L. '.'.HI has returned 
1.nine and can lie fouud at bis office 
any time. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Allen, 
ol Iiauville, arrived laday to visit 
Hi   K. L. Carr. 

Mrs. T. R Moore and M ivi - Inez 
l'i ni 11 H 11 ■ I Maegie I'm nun went 

1 1  Norfolk this mor..ing. 

Mi«se« Clyde and Julia Farmer, 
.  of Wilson, came in   Friday   even- 

ing 10 visit Mrs. D C. Moor*. 

Thus. E Move, of Honthport. 
died in the hospital in Wilmington 
vesterday from laii'-aniun poison. 

Dr. K L. Carr and lutle son, 
Mn. Alice Harper, and Miss Ima 
Allenreturned from Beaufort to- 
day. 

Miss Jeriisha Whedbee, of Hert- 
foid, arrived Friday evening to 
visit her brother, II. W. Whed- 
bee. 

Misses Jennie and Ruth Brinkley 
Mamie Ruth Tunstall and Frank 
Brinkley weut to Scotland Neck 
this mornine. 

Mrs. W. 8. Barton, of Edenton, 
who has heeu Tlsitingr Mrs. E. H. 
Tali, left this morning for Ply- 
mouih. 

Miss Katie L. Moora, of Wash- 
iugton. who has been visiting'Miss 
Bertha Patrick, returned home 
this morning. 

Miss Aanabel Moore, of Browns- 
ville, Tenn., who haa been teach- 
ing school in Qieenvllle, returned 
home Friday morning. 

Bav. J. D. Bundy, of Rooky 
Mount, preBialag alder of the 
Washington distriat of tha M. E., 
chnrch came in Friday evening. 

Prof. W. H. Bagadale. Misaea 
Annie Peikins, AlioeBlow, Mamie 
Haakett and Reaa Hooker leturued 
this (morning from Wintarville 
where tkaj bava been attending 
tha learners inatitate. 

GREENVILLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

Always 
-ON- 

Hand. 
Stook of Framing It, 14 z Id ft. 
Alsa German Siding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all kinda dreaaed 
lamber naceaaaxy for building a 
house complete Bills cat to ar 
dar an abort uatiaa. 8md. 

CiiRTlIri lumber I Vmitr Co- 

White Front Barber Shop 
omwrra | a. cawar a a*. 

Sharp   Rssors,  clean Tswsli  ami 
Ueod Work (usraatMd. 

COiMCTia A BttCIAlTY. 
Thanklag oas sod all for y*u   pas 

Cwoaata and haplaf lor your *oa 
maaos, I rsssaia, 

Taars msarta, 

S.J. NOBLES, Prep. 

Mbaeyibe la TO 

OOWTAKBN UP oa 25tfc of 
Jqna, 1906.—Light red aow, white 
nndar flank and on aad af tail, 
with erop in left ear aad slit ia 
right, bar light him is shorter 
than left, wears yeka 

ZBNO MI 1.Ia, 
6 19 let sw Cox villa, N. 0. 

NOTICE 

I hi re been creall j anaefsd by the 
beys ot the town who aranp throagh 
ny field sad OT»T BI crop* la sMreh 
of fruit, sad 1 take this opportunity 
to ooaiy both the boys aad their par- 
•ats thai po«ltl*ely I will praaecuM 
(er traapass any boy who repeat*  I • r traapass any • 
if eoea Vieaaltar 
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ONE DOLLU PBB YtAR IN ADVANCE 
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MOW IT HAPPENED 

Scar* Wat 51* 3 in Fsvsr of Wuhinjton. 

It was through II» dialt of "Bull" 
Thompson tha^Grecoville was de. 
■sated in Washington yestsrday. 
He pitched a gtnie that under 
ordinary circumstances is bound 
to win. At every stage of the gaaie 
he was master of the situation aud 
had tne Quilford eollege twirler 
completely outclassed. 

People had been talking Hobbs 
and Hobbs uutil son e of them 
were looking for wonders. "Bull" 
was pitche-, Hobbs superior at 
hitting, at base, running and on 
the rubber. Aud the little Hobbsf 
He wan not in it at all when com 
pared with Rowe, whose throwiug 
was a revelatiou to the faus of 
WasbiDgtOD. 

Onr leant is greatly superior to 
the Washington aggregation. Our 
battery is stronger. "Bull" fanned 
teu men ami Rowe bad no pass 
balls, ll'iiiii-, the pitcher, fanned 
ten of our men, and Hobbs, the 
catcher, had several pass balls. 
Our team msde eight hits; their 
tram made five. Oar errors were 
contly theirs were lesn cosily. 

Wueuintrton seems to be our 
"Jonah" for we never play the 
ball againnt them that we are cap- 
able of playing. 

The tun begun for theui and the 
trouble for us when Turner, E., 
misjudged an easy chauce iu right 
field, and then threw wild at. home, 
allowing Springs to SOON from 
secood. 

Note of the team except Thomp- 
son, the pitcher, and Riwe were 
at their besl; mutt of the other* 
had their iuexpsnable off duyn. 
Thi.se days will come 10 ■ tie best 
of men and they ntruck us yester- 
day. Washington was proud. The 
bnsiuess iimi-r- were closed, aud 
there was an Immense crowd, men, 
women and children, but soiucbuw 
therc was unt much rootiug for 
there was nothing for them to 
root for. 

John Ivey Smith wi-. not up to 
liis usual form by a long way. He 
made a Mil throw aud was off with 
the stick, but made a couple of 
goodaanrifleoa. 

(iu* Forbes played au errorless 
game and swatted ll.e sphere lor 
two safe ones. Ricii, the new 
fielder, was tip lop; everything 
that went his way counted against 
Washington, and he faced liobbs 
for a beauty hum. 

Turner, J., made one excusable 
error, and broagfet the grand staud 
at his feet by robbing Washington 
ol a hit. 

Bert at second, although a little 
off on the diamond, mide up for it 
at the tint, aud scored one of onr 
runs. 

Thompson, at first, was off on a 
couple of grouuders, but threw 
well aud was in the game all unfit, 
but for that. He is a good man 
and will be all right. 

Turner, E., played the greatest 
dumb base ball ever seen in   these 
parts.    He misjudged, muffed and 
threw   them   away.   He    partly 
(.deemed himself with the stick, 
The Washington people were all 

right aad treated the team nicely. 
The team makes no guarantees, 

make no  promise   to the   future, 
offer no excasefoi the past; it will 
siiuplj do its bast. 

1APS CAN'T CRUSH  LINEVITCH. 

Ruuisn  Opinion Msy   Not  b* Held  by 
Oyama, However, tnd Armiitlcc Ne- 

joUtioni Continue Sow—Vlsdi- 
voitock Not 1 Ripe Apple 

St. 1'etersbarg, July S, 2:t7 a. 
m.—Negotations for in armistice 
between the armiee of Russia ami 
Japan, it can be definitely stated, 
are now in progress, presumably 
at Washington; but they have not 
reached a stage where any further 
announcement can be made. 

The decision seams to rest with 
Japan, which country is weighing 
the relinquiehments of the pros- 
pects of bettering her present 
advantageous position against the 
enormous cost of lives and money 
of another great battle. 

The chuncea for a decisive and 
final Japanese victory, it is be- 
lieved here, are no better 11 w 
than before Lino Yang and Muk 
den, and it is pointed nut that It 
is idle to talk of Vladivoetock 
falling like a ripe apple into 
Japan's hands before the peaee 
oonferenee meets. 

Lsit Heuri of Secretary Hiy. 

Newaury, N. H., July 1.—The 
body of Secretary of State Joh 
Hay, whose nuexpected death early 
today ha* cansed sorrow thronuh- 
out the land and evoked oxpres. 
sious of sympathy and regret the 
world over, lie* tonight in a room 
of "The Fells," the quaint Gain 
brel roofed mansion, winch for 
fourteen years, had been the slim- 
mer home of tha Hay family 

Just one week   ago   tonight  the 

BROTHER KILLS BROTHER. 

Tragic Affair from Momentary Rage in a 
.  Baitimoie Street. 

Baltimore, Md., July 2.—James 
E. Ream was shot and killed today 
in front of his horse hy his brother 
Harry, who tired a second shot, it 
is said, intended for another 
brother, William. 

There bad bsnn a love affair 
between Harry Beam and 
Mis* Jennie Hutton, .. eider 
of Mrs James E. Ream, at 
whose home Mi»« Hut ton became 
a guest, and Harry R*am became 
enranged because the others re- 
fused to receive him there today. 
He is under arrest. 

Death of Mayor Munn. 

Elizab.4htown, N C.July I.—■ 
Major Angus Munu formerly of 
Tar Heel, ISUdcu coiiuty, died in 
Norfolk, V« , .MI w«a liuiied at 
St. Pauls, N.C., recently, Before 
hisdealh Major Munn was one of 
theoldett living alumni of the 
University of North Carolina. 
After his gradua'ion he began 
teaching and devoted the greater 
part his lifo to that piofession. 
He was one of the lieal equippeil 
educators of his day in North 
Carolina. Polished la manners, 
dignified in heaiing, ..liable anil 
courteous His friends were limited 
only bv the number of his ac 
qilHiiitances, nil of wh on will lei 
of   his  death    witn    surra 
ihoiigti poMaaaad ul gic 
gills,   so   quiril  ami  .ei 
IIH that lie refrained  1. 

ia a  f 

Visit Prom Pormer Japvintuiacnt. 

Tha Is..ptiM Sunday school was 
delighted to have a visit Sandsy 
■ernlng from M. A. Alias, af 
Danville, who while a retidest 
hare was superintendent of the 
school. Sunday afternoon he also 
visited lb* school in the country 
of which he win also once superin- 
tendent. 

PMSOIALS AND SOCIAL 

Off On ■ Fi.hinj Trip. 

Rat Bonolrte, Tom link* aud 
llillie Hall we*t to Cblood creek 
Tuesday night on the Mjriie. 
They earned a caaipina; oatfit and 
«ill spend ■ few days flatting: The 
boys were anticipating a good time 
and we sincerely hope they are 
having it. 

Negro Killed at Farmvillc. 

Million Tyson, a negro, was abot 
t" (bath Tuesday about 2 o'clock, 
b> Policemen Smith. The trouble 
■ H'cuned over another uegroridiug 
on the sidewalks. The policeman 
arrested the fel ow when Simon 
I'yon   interfered  with a  drawn 
knife,        whereupon Pulic.-mau 
Smith shut him to ocath. 

Secretary arrived   at  this   village j for the pre., 
from    Washington,   wearied   with | which he, with   reluct .1 
the cares of State aud anticipating  and wli.ch deiuoiistia'ec 
a "long summer   rest.''    Touighl   ability as a writer/ 
the same launch in which Mr. Hay 
made the short trip from Newbur.i 

I to theluiidiug   at   "The   Fe"s," 
conveyed relatives of Mrs, Haj   to 
the cottages, where  they   brought 
sympathy and help to the stricken 
woman ami her only son. 

The only ni.'iiibera ol the   secre- 
tary's family at "The Fells'''  when  yesterday, 
the end came were Mis.  Hay   and       Jas J. Jeffreaa,    retired    hesvj 
('lareno     Hay,     Ml*.   James   A    '»'t-ht cliainpion  acted a    rofen 

Had Knock» Out Root. 

Marion Hart, of houisville, 1 
now beavj weight champion ling- 
gtr of the world, has detested 
••Jack" Root,of Ohicago, in the 
twelfth   round   in     Kern-.     Nev. 

I hey Know How to do the Right Thing 

TUB Ritl I.KITOU extends it* 
"incersi thaik-. to the (lazette 
Meeiengorand the managtroftbe 
Washington ball team for their 
courtesies and royal entertainment 

ded our representative iu 
y 00 the 4th. He reports 
tful trip and is vory grate- 
'hem. When it come* to 
iiiuent thaOasstte Messen- 

are not found wanting. 

OCHOALE ITEMS. 

^■^frappnii'ln."!! 
.    Chapel Sunday. 

Voaday, July 3rd 

Key Brown   went   to  Asaeville 
today. 

*J. L. Joyner  weut   to   Parmele 
tins morning. 

R. O. Jeflress weut to Old  Point 
this morning. 

Dr. M. I. Fleming went   to Oak 
City this morning. 

G.G. Finemau went to   Winter- 
ville Sunday evening, 

Jack Smith ret urnail  fn.m   Nor- 
folk Saturday. 

Charlie  James   weut to    Seven 
■Springs Sunday eveiiing. 

Italian! F. Smith went to Seven 
Spring* Saturday. 

Josh Mills went h>;Kinstou  Sat- 
urday evening. 

W.  F. Harding   aud   littfe  eon 
came iu Saturday from   Charlotte. 

Mrs.   K.   O.  Jeffreaa    went    to 
Asbeyllla this morning. 

J. S.  Tunstall   returned   from 
Seven Springs this morning. 

Miss Hennie Ragsdale  left   this 
afternoon for Asbeville. 

Miss Linda Buck, of Ayden,   i 
visiting her brother, Walter Buck. 

Mrs. O A. Clapp aud ehil. 
relumed from a visit to New Bern 
this morning. 

Misses Margraet and RuthOlark, 
of Washington, are visitiug Mis 
Julia Harris. 

Mrs. 0. J. Woodward   returned 
Saturday  evening  from    Scotland 
Neck. 
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DOPE POR THE FANS. 

aud   .Sidney 
Miss   Ague* 

of 

WadsworU',  >d  Oeuese,   N.   V., a 
daughler bus been ill recently  and 

1 be belling; odds were   .'! to    1   on 
Root, but it hard punch just limlei 

had not been at Lake Humipee this j ""' '",il" I,ut ll'm "M ol' businc-.-. 
season. Mrs. Payne Whitney,!1* looked like op till the lust 
anotbar daughter, is on her way to 

Europe. 
Mr. Hay died at 

tins morning, 
l--':25 o'clock 

Good Preacher. 

The Baptists arc to be congrntu- 
latod 011 having secured the ser- 
vices of Rev. John K. Ayscue to 
supply for the uioutu of July. 

He is a man of UII.IMI.II   ability 

•ouiul that R..ot would 
coveted belt. 

near   the 

('..lib. 
Sunday School  Statistics. i;,  j   (- ,|,0    ttit 

At the  liaptisl    Sunday   school I'■» ''er, J. ('. C lib Sunday. 
Suuday    inuruiug   the    se<'ielai>       Wia* Lillie May Cash ia visiting 
read the record ot the school   l..i   '"ends near Aydeu. 
the   past     quarter,    This   repoit       "••,    Prank   Pollard    returned 
showed that the average at tendance!'""" Kiu.ston Suuday. 
lor  the quarter   was   1,,S   and   a-    J06 Oobb, of Standard,  was hialt) | Ortmvalsand, 

and strikiug personality.    He took fraction including the cradle   roll, Sunday. 
both the Bachelor's aud    Master's '0< 35-    Tne ,0,al collections for the       l'«"« WUloogbby went to Ayden 

Misses (Menu and Helen IForba* 
N. 0.,   July .'>,   1906,   ai"'   Liaile  Jones   went to  Sevei 

■ghintrnonse   filled   Ins Springs Saturday. 

>it    May's     p jt (Vblohard and two dangh< 
iii>, Misses Hennie and Baale, left 
this  id term     lor   Asbeville   to 
attend     the     Carolina* Virginia 
editurs meeting, 

Tuesday, Julj 4th. 

w. F. Evans went to Qoldaboro 
Monday evening. 

J !•'. Smith leturued Monday 
SVeuiog from Weldou. | 

Col. Hurry Skinner went to 
No.. ...h Monday evening. 

.Misses Lucy and Mary   John-i 11 
went to Ayden Monday evening, 

Miss Be'tie Tyson returned fr< ni 
visiting   his Vuglnia Beach Monday  evtning, 

Mr. ami Mrs. T. It. Jenkins leit 
this morning for a visit In Edge, 
combe couuty. 

Miss  Helen Galloway,   of   uear 
is      visiting     Mils 

Miss   Leo  Kichojs 
Carr  were Visiting 
Smith Sunday. 

T. E. I.i'tle, of Qreauvllle, 
here Sunday. 

('.    I..    Tyson    ami    family, 
Ayden, were here Sunday, 

Mini I.ivc Williii-on, from 
neat Farmvilie, ]« visit lug Missis 
l( .-1 and I-: icii Smith. 

Ileber So-, c,   of Greenville 
j was here Sunday. 

P.oc Forbes, ot i;reeville, is 
vi-itii,;;   his  grandfather,   J.   0 

Printer Resi|as. 

G. W. Hearne, who has lor 
sometime ueld a position with TltE 
Run.fci rok. haa resigned and after 
a few days test experts to leave 
for the West. Hts purpose is to 
go to Chicago and complete hi* 
trade iu one of the lame printing 
establishment*! in that city. He 
is au >itions aud not afraid of 
work, and will win his way ta 
success. 

degrees at Wake Forest, and 
recently graduated with heuors ut 
Chicago University, takiug the 
Bachelor of Divinity degree. 
While at Chicago he preached 
regularly at Hebrou, 111., with 
satisfaction aud good results. 

He preached Sunday to a laige 
audience, and gave them a good 
sermon. 

He was popalar in his classes at 
college, aud is popular among 
young people, ami will do good 
service while he is here. 

Dewey Case Wedneiday 

New Hem, N. C, July 3.—The 
case of Thomas Dewey will come 
up ou Wednesday. Today counsel 
for Dewey moved a continuance 01 
tha case because of the appeal 
made to the Supreme court in the 
matter ot the refusal of the judge 
te have the solicitor give a bill of 
particulars to the defense, but the 
solicitor opposed aay eoutlouaaee, 
holding the appeal to be inter- 
locutory. The judge decided 
against continuance aud the ease 
is set lor Wednesday. 

quarter werf *o3.1S, an average of  Wedursuay. 
94.24    for    each   Suuday.    The     R. A. Smith went t. 
amount contributed to the orphan 
age was §20.61. 

(Jieeuville 

Beitha Patrick. 

Miss Lillie  Stewart, of   Peters- 

Monday. 

Nc»,ro Killed. 

Dr. William Fouutaiu, coronei, 
was called to Pactolus Saturday 
evening to hold an inquest over a 
oolcred youth killed by a train. 
The boy was sitting on the railroad 
track and was struck by a passing 
e.iginu. No one could Identity 
him or tell where he came from. 
He was ginger cake color, had en 
overalls with a base ball mil iu bis 
pocket. 

A Socialist Ticket. 

Richmond, Va., July 3—The 
(Socialist ha* named a atate ticket 
as follows: 

For Governor, George M, Non is' 
of Richmond; Lieutenaut-Qoveriior 
William Oath, of Newport News; 
Secretary of Commonwealth, Max 
Bochm, ot Newport News; Trees- 
area Jas. H. Cooper, of Newport 
News. 

Pardon for the seeming impci- 
tiueuce, but are you houeslf The 
woid tahesa new detioitiou every 
hour with some aud we are learu 
iug that theft is a tar more com- 
prehensive term than w hen llrst 
coined by our forefathers. Tom 
Lawson shook us up some with his 
allegalious beaiing oa the astound- 
ing rottenness of "Frenzid 
Finance" and yet Sis tales are as 
twice told in comparison with the 
the socalled paint manufacturers, 
who claim their freuxied stint to 
be the equal to Harrison's JTown 
and Country paint, the manufac- 
turers of which weie iu busiuess 
wheu Uaoige Washingtou was 
president aud Itarnod in ye olden 
days how to make toaru and coun- 
try paiat, which it a perfeotly 
pure paint. Hairison Brothers & 
Co. were making paints loug 
before the fathers of the presea 
paint manufacturers were bom. 

BIKBK * HART, agents 

burg, mine in Monday   eveniug to 
visit her sister. Mrs. J. A.   Webb. 

Mrs. J. II. Mitchel audcnildwn, 
of Suffolk, who have been visiting 
Mis. W. 11. Johnson, returned 
home this uioruiug. Mrs. John- 
son and sou, Herbert, accompanied 
her home. 

Wednesday, July 5th. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kiag weut 
to Asbevilla Tuesday. 

J. L. Fleming went to Hassel! 
this uioruiug. 

Prof. G. K. Liueberry, of Win- 
terville, Is in towu. 

Mrs, C. Y. York aad child left 
hlaiuori.ing foi  Pilot   Mouutaiu. 

Miss Mollie Manning, of Bethel, 
who has beeu spending a few davs 
with Mrs. 1>. C. Moere, returned 
home this uiotiiiug. 

Miss Lillian Carr returned from 
Wilson Tuesday aveniug. Miss 
Susie OatMtt accompanied her 
borne to speud a few days- 

WAM-UO—'■&  lightwaod   pasta 
». J. Whichard. 

Jtunti in Preat tithe Grand Stand 

You should have beard .Charlie 
Forbes and Dr. Fousitaiu singing 
"I got mine" coming from Wash- 
ington last night. 

The fat Dutchmau says: "Oh 
<Jee" b..ye, but I wish I coild 
ulay. I'd make it warm fer 'em. 

"*■ 

"Bull" old boy yon know I'm 
(or you. What yon'll do at Caro- 
lina next year will be A. P., (and 
in Grresvv lie, too, again next «um- 
merj. 

Gene, we a1! know you were a 
MltJeoff. But then we all lost the 
name (except "Bull" aud the Dr ) 

«n> 
liiu'i hurt in he first inning 

did 't count for anything for he 
was iu tl e game. 

•»*► 

Gene, Gee!   but   y m   like   the 
"Floetle*."     Can't    out    them out 
•MII 111 Waahiug'.iu. 

sa> 
Old Rick   din   ovei    bunt  one, 

mil did n t be run?    He is a peach 
HI ceotei anyway, 

■**> 

Htlll T>r. Rowe aay* we Imve ihe 
.e-t team, but Washington ii our 
■j .nah" al ways. 

"Bull" got a two bagger,  single 
md   a   sacrifice.    Well   what do 

011 think oi  tbatt    We   know ho 
can  hit. 

Jack Ivey says he was a lillie 
IV.     But we all know he. is   a star 
in :ird and uses the stick like a 

■•By Laager," Did you s e those 
WO beautiful sacrifices he golf 

. ■*. 

It look ;<! line ilie lirsij inning, 
n.ei we crossed rubber, but oh, 
iiat third inulng, three ruus. 

Boys we want 11. leant three out 
if tour next week. 

Poor 
ohanoe, 
sorry. 

•Gussii 
Don't 

'   didn't   gel 
you  know   he 

a 
is 

Say what you p'eaaeabout the 
lolibs buttery tliey look mighty 
nod tome and surely they deserve 
nost of the credit for winning tlie 
tame, for what we didn't give 
[hem the liobbs boys look. 

-Nearly all th. "Flossies" 
•.•oiiijjtu WrlghtavUla. What 
■vc going to Ue.. 

me 
are 

Dr. Howe said.Olil "Hull" (wan 
entitled to milk shakes FiiibTy 
liter his long toiil. 

01d"Bnll"cau go an topiay first 
base, can't   hef    He  is all    to  the 
evergreen any wav. 

tine young latl) was beard to 
remark Friday night that Rowe 
was so bashful that be was actually 
cute. 

•si. 
'Uncle"   Arcby,   the    popular 

salesman of Watkiua, O.ttrell Co., 
waa in our to-vn this week.   He ia 
one ol the oldest and  most   gania 
men on the road. 

Vanceboro  Went Wet. 

New Bern, N. C, July 3.— Last 
May an electiou was called in the 
towu of Vanceboro to determine 
whether that locality should have 
saloons or no saloon. Theie was a 
very light vote, only 25 votes 
being cast; 24 for saloons and 1 
vote against. 

STATE NEWS. 

Harold Crewel, engine dispatcher 
at the round-house at Spencer, 
was run aver and killed Sunday 
moraiug. 

Hany Browu, colnisd, was abot 
to death at   New   Bern   Sunday 
moraiug 

i gaaaal 

POOR PRINT 
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SPECIAL Sale 
ATWBUTeTOMISSHOOtf. 

OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 2SYH. 
we offer our entire stock of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sandals at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good, New Shoes.  A chance to buy good, new shoes 

At Reduced Prices 
early in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before the stock 

is broken and styles and sizes run down, is a rare opportunity, and 

that demands the attention of all careful buyers, who appreciate gen- 

uine Bargains. 

WHY DO WE MAKE THIS OIUSAL OFFER? 
The reason we give is -im :ie,  plain and   honest:    We are  over 

stocked, have too many Summer Shoes, we need the room and want 

you to have the slippers, and in order to clean them out  quickly  we 

make this offer: 

Ladies patent leather Court Tie Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 
Ladies patent leather, Court Tie Oxfords, worth 3, for 2.25. 

Ladies patent leather and plain kid Oxfords, win 2.50 for 1.85. 

Ladies patent leather Strap Sandals, plain kid Strap Sandals, 
and patent leather tip Oxfords, tan kid Court fie Oxfords, ali 

styles and sizes, worth $2 and 2.25 per pair, to be sold for 
$1.60 per pair. 

Ladies tan or black Court Ties, plain kid Sandals, patent 
tip or stock tip Oxfords, dressy styles and plain common sense 
Oxfords, all styles and sizes, that are selling for $1.50 pair, 
we offer for $1.15 pair. 

All the styles of Ladies Oxfords and Sandals that are selling 
for $1.00 to 1.25 pair we offer in this sale for 80c to $1 per 

pair. 

All the Childrens and Babies Slippers are offered in this 
Sale and are in proportion to the Ladies as quoted above. 

Those who come early will get first pick at this beautiful line of 

goods. The Styles are beautiful, the makes sre of the best, and a full 

One of sizes await your inspection. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

AS HO evidence of appreciation 

of menu-vices of women as teach- 

ers in the schools of Pitt county, 

the selectiou of the very beet ban 

been attested throughout the 

county, mid in hardly a siugle 

instance   hut the    teachers  have 

been   solicited   to   return     to   the 

sehools they have taught. It U 

pn»i«ewoithy of the people who 

have been ' he patrons and espec- 

ially are we proud to mention the 

worthiness if thespleudid womeu 

who are doing so veiy much 

good in the development and 

training of the hoye and girls. We, 

and when I say we, I mean all of 

those who have hud the pleasure 

of meeting aud knowing Miss 

Annabel! Mooie who has jutt left 

Greenville, more than regret to 

learn there is some doubt of her 

returning to resume ner position 

in the guided school in Gre<nville 

next tension. We have nevei 

come in contact with a more lovely 

and lovable woman, gen'le and 

charmingly lovely, a most beauti- 

ful type of southern womanly 

splendor. For two years she has 

grown into the heaits of the good 

people of the community and by 

her many graces and charming 

personality, she hail become so 

much one of us that the body 

politic is very much shaken by 

the intimation that she will not be 

with us next session. 

Miss Moore was chosen us one of 

the latly teachers Of the summer 

school that has just closed ai Win- 

IctvilU. So splendid was she in the 

school room and the social circle 

that >bc was Induced by the man- 

agement ol   tlie   teachers institute 

to become one of the faculty, a 

well deserved recognition of her 

true worth anil merit, ami well 

did she acquit herself AS she had 

in all the departments she had 

before labored in.    Yes,   we   will 

aLti ■■w 

WEAK 
HEART S 

are eauud by Iadi^ution. If you sat a 
littls too much, or if you are subject to 
attacks of Indirection, you havs no doubt 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats, 
heartburn or palpitation of the heart 

Indirection causes ths stomach to 
expand — swell, and puff up against the 
heart. This crowds the heart and inter- 
feres with its action, and in the court* el 
time th« heart becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat, takes the strain off 
of the heart, and contributes nourishment, 
strength and health to every organ of the 
body. Cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges- 
tive Tract, Nenrous Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
of the Stomach. 

After easing, my food would rflrtrtu me by making 
my heart pa.pitata and I would become very weak. 
Finally 1 got a bottle of Kodol and It gave me Imme- 
diate relief.    After using a few bottles 1 am cured. 

MRS. LOR1NQ NICHOLS. Penn Yen, H. T. 

I had stomach troeble and was In a bad state as I 
had heart trouble with it. I took Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure for about four months and It cured me, 

D. KAUBLH, Nevada. O. 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Dollar boUUnoUi.it 
tines a» much a* tfca 
trial, or M cs»t rlie. 

Frspared as the Lab* 
•rttoryotl O.DeWitt 
aCe.Oalcago.P.S.a,. 

r*or Sale By 
JNO. L. W00TEN. 

all »■■  '"iiinii'H little woman 
tlutl ' like   "Racbael 
wei n," "leftue 
lo    1 use  she   ii» 
not.' ipeshe m IJ 

yei back   wiiel 
I.- 'uittuence to 
tl ■ml develop- 
ii IV. 

NEW MAN 
'it the Old Stand. 

I have puronased ih>' stork of 
0ROOBRt£»and nusineesof W. J. 
Thigpen and <rill carry on the bus- 
lotos at hit old stand on Five 
Points. 

I will add to the StoCK to meet the 
tiemiiud.i ot the trade and will at 
nil times carry a complete line of 

Heavy and S-anc' Groceries. 
Prnlts,   Confection&iif--, TVdnscoo, 
Cigar*, • •<•. 

Call on ut« when you want the 
beat Groceries lor the lowest puce 
iit which tli-j tan lie fold. 

J.  J.   TURNAGE 
The Five Points Grocer. 

Ne SPR f* C« fa Can.. Oft* 
the Right Thing. 

♦•♦♦♦< ♦«»<^ •♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

GREENVILLE'SCREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

.iv   go she   w ill 

eari, igusy ol   beautiful 

woinaon-. B, and we will misshei 

genial smile, bet charming grace-, 

her lovely presence. There will be 

a -vic-ii.t chair". She may do 

betttr in some other Held but she 

will never be more beloved by so 

inin\—and intensely by some 

"Long, oug, be our luaits   with 

her memory lilled, 

'•Like  the vase In   which    roses 

have once been ins'tlled. 

'•You may break, you may shatter 

the vase ii yon will, 

•'lint ilie scent of  the  roses   will 

linger there still." 

i - II great delight to have such 

among us. A FBIBKD. 

SHELMERDINE ITEKS. 

SELELtfERDINB, N. C. July 1st. 

Or. Chas. Laughinghoiise, ol 

Greenville, was in town a short 

While Thursday. 

Mrs. O. G. falhoun has been 

sick for several days, but is report- 

ed better today. 

Mr. Stalling*, of Richmond, 

spent Thursday iu Shelmerdine. 

Mr. H. B. Phillips   and   family; 

came Tuesday night ami will spend 

severjl weeks in Shelmerdine. 

Mr*. George Robins, who has 

been critically HI for several days I 
is slowly improving. 

Mr. Braswell, of Tarboro, made 

us a visit this week. 

Mr Joe Bobbitt and bride, nee 

Miss Daniels of Williamston, aie 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bob-1 

bitt 

Mr. Lipscomb, of Greenville, 

was in 8heliuerdineThursday. 

Dr. L. H. Ricks visited Green- 

ville th's week. 

Mrs. RufiM Jennings and child- 

ren, who have been visiting rela- 

tive in Portsmouth, retarned 

home Friday night. 

J. T>. <'o\ is in town this week. 

X      The North Carolina 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE | 
And Mechanic Arts   ♦ 

Offers practical industrial 
education in Agriculture, 
Engineering, Indus t r i i1 
Chemistry, and the Textile 
Art. Tuition |80 ;i year. 
Board »w a month. 130 
Scholarships!'    Address 

PRESIDENT WINS-KIN. 

W, Raleigh, N. C. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦a** 

COBB BROS. S CO. 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Buyers aud Brokers in 

dtocks, Cotton, Grain and Prcis- 

ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

Institute   for 
Young 
Women and 
Conserva- 
tory of 
Music.  The 
Beat Place 
for Your 
Daughter 

College 
Courses 

Hlee Slaadird 
Catalogue 

FREE 
Addr... 

. Dln» iddie. Prr.. 

When it comes to keeping ap- 

pointments you will invariably find 

the bill collector on the spot. 

COW TAKEN UP OB 2.r.th at 
June, 1905.—Light red cow, white 
under flank and on end of tail, 
with crop in left ear and slit in 
right, her light ham is shorter 
than left, wears yoke. 

Zs.io MILLS, 

6Nlati Cox rills, N. C. 

I was dowu with Nervous Dyspep- 
sia for eight years When I was 
taken I weighed 185 pounds, aud 
it reduced me to 118. I could not 
touch solid food. I believe if I 
nau taken solid food it would have 
killed me, and I had to live on 
•weets and lightest kind of diet. 

I baa severe nervons spells near- 
ly every day and would have 
doctors to treat me, hut they did 
not da me one particle of good— 
not even to relieve me. 

I was so weak that for ihree 
months 1 was not able to walk 
across the room. I bad rather die 
than to suffer it over again, aou I 
felt that I was in a vorse condition 
than any one who ever livd. 

Mis. Joe Person and my wife 
persuaded me to use Mrs. Joe Per 
son's Remedy 

I bought a dozen bottles aud it 
was three months before I felt auy 
relief at all. Then I commenced 
to improve right along. 

I took thirty fire bottles and it 
cured me. 

It has been two years since I was 
eured, aud I h.tve never had a 
toucti ol the trouble since, ami can 
eat anything uudei the SUN, and at 
much of it as I want. 

If any one will stick to Mis. 
Person's Remedy long enough le 
build up the system, I know ii will 
cure the nn st aggiav»t-d c.tse f 
dyspepsia or nervousness iimt can 
be found. 

B. M. MEDL1X, 
t'reedmoie, Granville Oouuty,  N. 

N. C, R. W. D., No    1,  August 
1, 1904 

JWIER & HILUARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL W0RK| 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

SHINGLES!   SHINGLES! 
All grades and sizes, in car lotu 

tr less qnantity, to suit purchaser. 

F. E. RANDOLPH & CO. 
Houfe, N. C 

SPECIAL RATES 
via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
BUFFALO, N. V., aud return 

920.20 Annual meeting <!rnud 
Lodge B P O E Hull lo, N Y. 
July 11 15. 1905 Tickets on 
sale Jul\ » Ii, 9th and 1(1 h, final 
limit July 15'h. Hi-ki-ts will lie 
restricted lo continue ii- pm-ioute 
in each direction Bxtenshiu of 
final limit to An.n-i 4th IIIHV he 
obtained by dep-»ii ot ticket 
with Special Agent and pa' me t 
of fi>e ni *i 00 STOP OVER .t 
Washington, rtalnniire and 
Philadelphia i tickets reading: 
tbrnogli iimse pot is will be a • 
lowed on goiuy trip within 
trausii hunt, and on return trip 
within final "inn, .1.11\ l.Mb. II 
tickets have bei u extended, atop 
can he taken not    In   • I  d-d   tell 
days, urn U'er then August 4th. 

ASMKY PAKK.X.i rod return 
$1.7.90: rTatioual Educational 
As-oei ittiiu. Asbnrj Park,N J 
July 8— 7th. Tickets on sale 
June 39th to Jnly 2 >d inclusive, 
Anal limit   July   l<> i.   Ticket« 
restricted lo eontln s passage 
in each direciion. Extension of 
the final limit ma] he obtained 
Li A us u»< Slat, v • deposit of 
ticket Mitii rtpeci.il Ageul nop 
payment of fee of (Mi cents .i1 

lime of deposit. 81 i> over al 
New Ymk IMI return trip niajj 
be obiniued pn, ided ticket 
baa i>ee i validated by joiut 
agent. Asimry I' k and is 
depiwiled with Jon.; Agent New 
V n k   i ul  inter one day 
ii'i'i validation » sbury Park 

:i ii upon paymi. t of tee "i 
tl .00 at time of deposit, hut in 
■ in case shall stop over at New 
York extend beyond August 
.list, stop ova's, Washington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia will 
lie •permitted on the going trip 
within going limit of the ticket 
not to exceed July 3rd and ou 
the return trip within final 
limit of tieket. if tickets have 
been exteuded stop over may lie 
taken lor period of leu days nut 
to exceed August 3)St. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carol! na. 

DR. 
laFRANCO S 

I COMPOUND. 

One Man S»y» Reading of City Directory 

Excites Him Unduly. 

"Insomnia?" Slid tlieman wearing 

the medical Vandyke. "Ah, my 

friend, don't monkey with opiates or 

sleep in drafts, just take a copy of 

the city directory, start at A, and 

before yon have read many pages 

you'll fall asleep      Try it." 

"That's  just   what  another  fool 

told me to  do,"   retorted   the  man 

with the dark circles under his eyes. 

"And 1 tried it." 
■ Wasn't successful, eh?" 

"Well, not  by   ■ jugful.   Only 
last night I took a copy  of the city 

directoryand started up and down 

the monotonous array of  names.     I 

got through the A's   all right,   and 

was just getting drowsy when I hit 

the II. Hunch:" 

"Well?" 
"Before long 1 came to the name 

J. Hcrkimer Browne- Well, sir, 

that man is my landlord aud I don't 

mind telling you that I am behind 

two months in the rent. Do you 

think that jolt to my memory was 

the slightest aid to slumber, hey? 

"But you persevered? 
"I did, sir; I kept right on liko a 

fantastic tool and that's why I am a 

nervous wreck this morning 

"Before long my optics were trail 

ing down the l> column and my 

head was wearily ■inking l»n«k on 

the pillow •'"st then my eye lit on 

the nameDsviee, David EL, M. D. 

"Well, that happened to bo the 

name of the medico who pulled me 

through a bad case of the grip last 

winter. I owe him S26 for medical 

attendance, netting wiser, I skipped 

the K bunch, because I knew it con- 

tained the names of a coal man and 

a grocer thai have been writing me 

dunning lettsrs. 

'•With a sort of delirious determi- 

nation 1 started through the F 

department and in less than five 

minutes I struck the name 'Firkins, 

J. Fenlmore,' a gentleman who went 

bankrupt recently and swindled me 

out of a lot of hard earned money. 

Of course that recollection had a 

sweet. BOportGe effect on iny nerves. 

didn't it?" 
"Hut then you stopped reading?'' 

"No; 1 kept right on and received 

a most crushing bbw to my self- 

esteem right in'hot! column, where 

1 ought to have been at home. My 

name, sir, the name of .1, Archibald 

Qaffkins, was not in the blame 

directory. Think of that, sir, think 

of that! And it will be a whole year 

beforo 1 can have it inserted! Cure 

for insomnia, trash!' 
Whereat the sleepless one Stalked 

angrily out of the car.—New York 

Sun. 

Digests all classes of food, tones 
and strengthens the stomach and 
digestive organs. Cures Dyspep- 
sia, Indigestion, stomach Troubles, 
and makes rich red blood, health 
and strength. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure rebuilds wornont tissues. 
Gov. Q. W. Atkinson, of W. Va. 
says; ''I have used a number of 
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and have found it to he a very 
effective, and, indeed, a powerful 
remedy tor stomach ailments. I 
recommend it to my fner.ds." Sold 
by Jno. L. Woolen, druggist. 

e.l by the fact thai the late ex secre- 
tary of the navy, Paul Moitun. rill 

receive a    salary    as    bead    "i    til* 

Equitable double that nf the Presi- 

dent of the I'nited Stall's    Although 

The Citizen is not an advocate of 

extravagance in national gori rnmenl 

circles, ii tljes believe thai the pay 

of the chief executive of the nation 

is III i iii keeping with the'dignity 

of his office. It has been asserted 

that many of our   Presidents came 

out of the White House in  eouip.il.i 

lively poor circumstances, ami we 

are ready to iiceepl the truth of that 

statement when we look al the 

enormcus expense which the occu- 

pant of the presidential chair has to 

incur, lie must conduct the social 

[unctions of his office with all the 

pompand ceremony ol foreign courts, 

vet his salary is hardly more than 

thatofa "lord in-waiting.' A coun- 

try as   rich    as    the    United   States 

ought certainly to be in a position 

lo give adequate pay to its chief 

ruler, and thus enable him to make 

a respectable showing when called 

upon to do so 

V* bile it may be argued, and n'itli 

some show of reason, that a demo* 

cratic people should not encourage 

the aping "f royalty, there is still 

room for the plea that the possibili- 

ty of a retiring President leaving 

office poorer than lie entered il 

should ho forever    removed — Ashc- 

ville Citizen 

A beautiful   Line 

DeWitt's Witch Basel Solve l*n. 
etrates the pores of the skin, aud 

by its antiseptic, rubifoclent ami 
healing Influence, it subdues in 
flamniation and cures Boils, 
Hums, Cuts, Kcsenm, Tetter, Biug 
Worm and all skin diseases, A 
specific for blind bleeding, Itehing 
and protruding Piles. The original 
and genuine Witch Hazel Silve 
Is made bv B. O. DeWJtl A- Ou 
and sold by Jno. L. Wooteu, drug- 

gist.          

It's up to young men with the en- 

gagement ring habit to boycott the 

deamond trust. 

When e'er you feel  an   Impending 
ill, 

And need a magic liltle pill, 
No other one will liil Hie bill 
Like Hewitt'* Li tie Early Risers. 
The Famous Little Pule, "Early 
Risers," cine Constipation, Bick 
Headache, Blllionsneta, etc. They 
never griiu- or sicken, tint impart 
early rising energy. Good for 
children or adults. Bold by Jno. 
L. Wooteu, druggist. 

Thirteen may be an unlucky num- 

ber, but one sewing machine and 

twelve phonographs will do the work 

of a do/en women. 

If you Had to   Get   Your 
In the Old Way? 

In the old tinier people hud to go from house to house 

to tell til* news or meet Hi th« crust roads storei one** a week 

lo rind out what, was goin^i on.    They wers slow days 

It Is Not So Now 
But in this day of tninn-rous poatoffioes and rural free delivery 

mail lotiles you can get tho news every day. 

This is thri leading age unrt no home is complete  witlioui 

a good newspaper.   Every man ought to take his county paper 

jnd know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
can supply you with the new-.    We print two editions, Daily 

and Semi-Weekly 

THE DAILY RFLEGTOR 

is a 4 page paper and costs 
only 3 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(twlce-a-week t is a large 
8 page paper, $1 a year. 

Don't be without a paper when you can get one so  cheap, 

if you are not a Br'      'her send in your order today. 

The partment 

Of 
i 

>FTHE 

HAMBURGS, 
LACES, 
LAGE EDGING, 
ALL-OVER l.Af!P. 

AND 

"£ COLLARS, 
not to  be  matched 

in town   At Th& Price. 

Your food must be properly di- 
gested and assimilated to In-of any 
value to yon. If your stomach is 
weak or diseased tiike Kodil Dys- 
pepsia Cure. It digestl what you 
eat and gives the stomach a rest, 
enabling it to recuperate, take on 
new life aud grow strong again. 
Kodol eures sour stotsaeh, tas, 
bloatiog, heart palpitation and all 
aigeetlve disorders. Bold by .luo. 
L. Woolen, druggist. 

What is Hope? 

A In na- n nf light 'midst  the  dark- 

nufs of night 

Stretching far over the sea, 

Shedding its beams with a  radiance 

th»t seems 

Iieachiug to you and to me. 

Ah, sweetly it sings   aud   it   never 

takes wings 

Tho' gladness and joy fade away; 

How gently it holds bruised  hearts 

in its folds. 

And clings to tho souls gone astray 

Tho the darkness of night o'erssad- 

ows the light 

Yet ever a beam from afar 

O'er the low   drooping   heads   soft 

healing balm sheds. 

Like a gleam from the"Gates Ajar;" 

And the world-weary eyes in a tend- 

erness rise 

To hope and its visions of love. 

While softly ils beams   like   child- 
hood's sweet dreams 

llring a message   of   peace   from 

abore. 

—Gusty Van lloy, MilwaskosNews. 

A woman can't understand why a 

man should want to wear tailor-made 

clothes when tho other kind : 

cheaper. 

REFLL.        .ANTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce  Hh£h*Qlass   Gom> 
me real Printing. 

SEND I Y0i~0RDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Our Subscribers 

A* E. Tucker 9 
NORTH CAROLINA 

the 

A new Idea iu a oongb syrup is 
the Laxative principal and is orig- 
inal with Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar. Tail COUgb syrup 
assists in expelling colds trom the 
system by gently moving the bow- 
els. Best foi couirbs, colds, croup, 
etc. The red clover blossom is ou 
eve-y package of the original Lax- 
ative Cough Svrnp. Sold by .luo. 
L. Wooteu, droggtst. 

Some men possess so much   "is 

dom that they are unable to hi) their 

hands on a certain brand in time to 

utilize it. 

The Famous Little Pills EAKLY 
RIBKKS. cure Constipation, Sick 
Headache. Biliousness, etc. They 
uevei gilpe or sicken, but impart 
early riri.g euetgy. Grnul foi 
children or adults. Sold by Jno 
L. Woolen, druggist. 

Ocsasi anally a businessman inv 

agine that it's cheaper to marry his 

steaograplier than to increase her 

salary—but it isn't. 

THE GREAT 

AMERICAN FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Able Corps of  Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

Both One Year For $1.00.   Tnink of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subsoribeaa, and all 

old ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. 

SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 

Are    ou Suffering 
From Indigestion, Constipation, or do you have any "rou 
ble with your Kidneys or Bladder if so Drink 
Famouse Buckhorn Lithia Water. 

ST. Visrisvr HOSPITAL, MoltVOLK, VA.. Maj   li, 1MB. 
Buckhorn Water Co. 

I leaderson, N. i'. 
Gentlemen;   It elves me pleasuse to stale 1 have been 

mvsi'lf and prescribing for my patients thv Buekhoi-n Lithia 
tei- very freely (or several months and I <lo not hesitate io ri 
mend it in highest terms. 

In   Uthaamia,   in   ilieiiiniitic  and   irouty   enmiilions   a:.' 
rci-tain cases of constipation I liave seen  excellent   result!  fi 
iis use.   it is an exceedingly pleasant drinking water. 

Very truly, 
U. L. l-Al SB, M. 

OUR GUARANTEE: 

■• dng 
Wa- 

ll 

The shippers guarantee, that, of ail the mineral waters ■-,> tar 
known, this is the most pswerful diuretic. 

They will furnish a cane of any other water, regardless of its 
reputation or price, and convice, by actual, practical, scientific 
comparison, that there is not a lithia water known to the public 
that will equal Buckhorn Lithia in uric acid diathesis. 

R. 11. HOOD. 

pgT This Water is on sale at J   A. RICKS & BRO. 

(HM M MSaW 

Harry Skinner, Marry Skinner. Jt 
H. W. Whedbet. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF, 
LAWYERS, 

Roctni j and 4 la.oalc Temple Hutlillns:. 
We hereby annnuce that we have 

associated with us, in the praetiee ol 
the Law, Mr. Hairy Skinner, Jr. 

The firm natou will continue as here- 
tofore — SKIN N KB   A    WHSDBIB, 
Lawyers. 

January 2nd, U)o6. 
HARRY SKIN-VIH, 
»«. w. WftBPBRB, 

'KfrrABI.lrillKD n l.H6tt.] 

J f. PEBRY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Barton And  handlers ol 

Bagging, Ties and Bag*. 

Oerrespondenoe  and shipments 

solicited 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE,. REFLECTOR;i 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON   BR05. 
The  Cash  Grocers. 

SMBSSM 
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THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
8EMI-WBEKLT—TUKBIMY AND FRIDAY. 

O. J. WHICHARI), - - EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

Entered in   the post olllce at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates mads known* upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every pott offlM iu Pitt and adjoining counties. 

yvuth i» SB rrf error* to fiction 

OKKKNVII.I.K. PITT COUNTY, N. C, FKIOAY, JOLT 7, 1905. 

SECRETARY HAY DEAD. i cept in one little town,   have   never 

I met with a discourtesy    This might 

The whole •ountry mourns for the  well be called an   eulogy   on   man 
...       ,    .   i i„. 11..,.   ,Pl.;,.|i And 11 know that iu those   year* 

death of Secretory Jonn Hay, uium .    . ■ 
. 0 , hare met the  approval  of   man   n 

occurred at hia summer home aatui r 
Kl'" gratifying, beyond expression, to iue, 

day. for they are zealous critics. 
A Jay"-lay--a- ' the announcement i     U is remarkable   and   gratifying 

was made that   the   statesman   had , that the courtesy  to   woman   is 

iufferedachill,follo-wedbyaaattack|g«««Ml in N'orth Carolina.    It is t 

of acute eurainia, this taueed general 

uneasiness, owing to the low  condi 

tion of hia health. 

In the sudden death of the secre- 

tary the administravi in loses one of 

its beal servants and adviser*, and 

the whole country one of ita foremost 

men- Aa a diplomat he was unsur- 

passed     His equal* were very fe». 

lie was a man    with    fine   intellect, 

believing in America's ability to 

become one of the greatest world 

poarera, bringing Ins long expert 

ence in publio service to his aid in 

helping to place this nation in the 

exalted position among the powers 

of the world which she now occupies 

lll.'i!   lip. 

He was far-seeing, broad-minded, 

and honest in hi* diplomatic work. 

Chicanery and double-dealing in bis 

intercourse with other nations were 

unknown. lie firmly believed in 

adhoreing strictly to th: American 

idea of open ami fair dealing with 

other power". The following is a 

sketch of his public career: 

John Hay was born ill Salem, ln< 

October 8, 183S, graduated at Brown 

University in 1858, and studied law 

in Springfield, 111; was admitted   to 

practice before the supreme court of 

Illinois in   18(11,   but   immediately 

came to   Washington   .is   assistant 

secretary to President   Lincoln,   re 

maining with him until  his   death, 

acted also as his tdjutaut   mid   aid- 

de camp, and served under Generals 

Hunter and Gillmore, and was bre 

vetted colonel: was appointed secre- 

tary of legation to Prance March 22, 

1805; retired March  IS,   1867;   ap- 

pointed   secretary   of   legation    to 

Austria Hungary   May    20,     186 

where he acted as charge  d'affaires 

until August  12,    1868:    appointed 

secretary of legation to Spain  June 

28, 1869; retired October   1.    1870; 

then became an editorial  writer   on 

The New York Tribune,   remaining 

live years, during seven   months   of 

which he was  editor in   chief;   re 

moved to  Cleveland   in    1875   and 

took an active part in the   presiden- 

tial canvasses   of    1876.   1880  and 

1884; was appointed assistant secre- 

tary of   state   November    1,    18711; 

retired May 3, 1881, in that year  he 

represented the I'uited States at the 

International Sanitary congress   in 

Washington, of which he was presi- 

dent;    was  appointed   ambassador 

extraordinary   and   plenipotentiary 

to Great Britain   March    19,   1897; 

retired September 19, 1898; appoint 

ed secretary of state September   20, 

1898. 

EULOGY ON MEN. 

be regretted that in even   a   singl 

instance   this    good    woman   failed 

to receive the courtesy to which her 

worth and her sweetness of temper 

and womonly virtues entitle her, 

But with two millions of courteous 

people, we ire not yet perfect, though 

•'we are going on to perfection."— 

News and Obaerv -r 

rL 
We learn that the United States 

has jnst issued a new series of $20 

bills, which promises to be very 

popular. However we will be satis 

fied with a few of the old ones. 

When you haven't  anything else 

to do but gossip and tattle, just get 

you     a  good   book   and    read    it 

Possibly you    will   read   something 

that will greatly benefit you. 

Mayor Wearer say* he   is  deter 

mined to turn out every rascal in 

Philadelphia It ho succeeds the 

Democratic majority will be over 

whelming in 1908. 

years, ever since it haa been in 

existence, and one year at the private 

school which Prof- Boyle run before 

the establishment of the graded 

school, and that h» has not missed a 

single day or has he bee'i tardy 

during those five years This is 

a remarkable record, especially so 

f I a boy. To show his determina 

tion, the little fellow, though having 

the mumps, would not be deterred 

from stand i uu his ■•laminations at 

the recent closing of the school 

As he could not go with the other 

children Prof Hoyle allowed him to 

Stand the eiaiiiinationsiu his private 

office.—liocKv Mount Record. 

Cotton took another leap upwanl 

yesterday ami we suppose will con- 

tinue to go up until the coming crop 

is ready for the market, then she 

will take a tumble. 

We bavu't heard whether tin- 

Yale Athlete have discovered any 

oiler about that big gift or not 

Of course no one knows vet who 

will be Mr. Hay's successor. We 

arc glad to see lh«t the papers have 

observed more decorum than usual 

in aueh circumstances. They have 

respected Mr. Hay's memory to the 

extent of refraining to discuss the 

question of liiaauceeesor until after 

his burial. Usually such respect is 

nst paid to a high official. 

The following sketch in Sunday'a 

News and Observer from the pen of 

Hon. R. L. Gray will be commended 

everywhere. It should encourage 

every young woman who is com- 

pelled to make her way in the world. 

Mrs. Person in a private note to the 

editor says: 

"It is a fearful risk for a woman 

to go among men to do man's work, 

a risk of rendering herself misun- 

derstood, and probably misjudged. 

Eut it can be done, and safely. In 

my career of twenty-two years on the 

road, 1 have met with nothing aave 

respect and kind treatment, and ex- 

We learn that ex-Congressman 

Bower, of Caldirell county, has 

served his connection with the 

Democratic party and gone over to 

the Republicans. This is a free 

country. A man has a right to go 

where he pleases. He even has a 

right to go crazy, 

The "up lo-date, high class daily" 

that was to have appeared July 1st. 

has no* made its appearance vet. or 

at least there were none to be had 

at any of the (ireensboro news stands 

Saturday, .lust immagine the "con 

sternation and disappointment" of 

those lireeusbc ro people. 

i. .«— - 

Don't put all the blame en the 

town officials f„r dirty streets and 

tide walks. Kvery family in Green- 

ville can help prevent dirty littered 

streets. Just get out of the habit 

of throwing scraps of paper and 

other rubbish on the streets. 

The calamity which has been 

threatening Greensboro has been 

prolonged for ninety days. 

The climate may lie mighty hud 

in Panama, but a felleiv can risk a 

great deal for $30,000 

An English court has ileeided 

that no man is a gentleman who 

earns his living. 

We don't believe the eity of Ral- 

eigh is near as bad as she pictuns 

herself. 

Hot Stuff. 

"North Carolina has appropriate! 

the glory of opening and closing the 

fighting in the civil war, and now 

•lie has. to bar own satisfaction, 

abolished the Fourth of July as the 

anniversary of American, independ- 

ence by substituting May 20th, the 

date of the Mecklenburg Declaration. 

The Old North State has such taking 

ways that after awhile hot stoves 

and measles will be in danger.''— 

I Vicrsburg Index- Appeal. 

North Carolina hat arrived at a 

knowledge of the truth that unless 

she speaks up for herself it won't be 

done. She is therefore saying to the 
world, with the proofs to back the 
statements: that she opened and 
closed the civil war and that the 
Mi-i klenburg Declaration of Inde- 
pendence was the first ever. She 
took the measles when young, and if 
she sees any of her stoves sitting 
ahum in other States, she will take 
them, too, whether they are fired up 
or are just out of a refrigerator. 
Facts, contemporary, are fair notice. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

Nobody "ill see Butler's hand un- 

til the game in called 

Asheville is giving   thee1 

good time this week. 

Claudius hasn't got 

address just now. 

TEXTILE EDUCATION ATTfir 
COLLEGE. 

One of the main •iiuses of Japan's 

SUCOeaa was due to thorough organi- 

zation. And we might say in this 

connection that Democracy has a 

great battle ahead of her and now is 

the time to begin the work of thor- 

oughly organizing. 

The Agriculture Department of 

this State ia to issue a bulletin on 

'"North Carolina Hogs " But there 

is no cause to be uneasy, since the 

bulletin oaly applys to the four- 

legged kind. 

It now crops out' that the 

Kqnitable has been paying salaries 

In dead men. This is not out of the 

ordinary, for in Philadelphia and St. 

Louis dead men are voted in every 

election. 

Just now Japan is not Russia's 

only foe. Her Bailors on the high 

seas and in hundreds of cities have 

lined up as one man against bnreac 

racy and demand that impositions 

cease. 

A certain newspaper declares that 

"eating is no joke." But there is 

thousands of people who woald be 

tickled to death if they only had a 

chance at a square meal occasionally. 

North Carolina is rapidly growing 

iu importance as a textile manufac- 

turing; State. New mills are being 

built and mills now in operation are, 

iu many cases, changing to a finer 

product.    All of them are busy. 

The Textile Department of the 

A. & M. College, Raleigh, N. C„ is 

educating young ineu for the textile 

mills of North Carolina. The grad- 

uates of this department who have 

gone into mills have met with sign I 

success. Within the past year three 

former students have been made 

superintendents of cotton mills in 

this State. There is a demand fir 

the services of all the graduates. 

The courses offered in the depart- 

ment are as follows: 

1. r-'onr year course iu sotiun 

manufacturing. 

2 Two year course iu cotton man- 

ufacturing. 

.'!.  Four year course in dyeing. 

4. Special short courses in cotton 

yarn manufacturing. 

5, Special short courses in Weav- 

ing and designing. 

Farther information about these 

courses and the Textile Departn ent 

will be gladly furnished, if you will 

write to Prof. Henry M. Wilson, 

West Raleigh, N". 0. 

Many improvements are being 

made, including tbe addition of new 

machinery to the raise of $6,000. 

The textile industry ia Nirth 

Carolina 1B a large and varied one. 

It affords to young men practically 

and technically trained a satisfactory 

and renumerative career. There 

are many opportunities for advance- 

ment and many calls for meu of tal- 

ent and industry. 

A Boy Who Will Succeed. 

Some time ago we run an article 

about a girl attending school for 

nine years, net miasiag a single day 

or being tardy at any time. Prof. 

Boyle informs us that Whittle! I 

Clary, of this place, has been going 

to schoel at the graded school  four 

Germany's attitude toward the sit- 

uation in Morocco is rather  peculiar 

ami is calculated to cause suspicion 

on the part of the   French   govern- 

ment.   She asks for an international 

uifereuce lo settle the  relations of 

'eign powers toward thatcoun- 

iward each   other in  refer- 

eir  interests  there      Yet 

. to give her   reasons  for 

such conference or to say 

rs she expects  to bring 

■id it be held   or  what 

16 "ill make   before   it. 

.or hand. France is willing 

e such conference held   if  she 

.tot forced to go into   it  blindly. 

She wishes to know what the powers 

are going  to   be  asked   to  confer 

about. She has certain rights which 

she thinks  the other powers are uot 

concerned in     These she is  unwill- 

ing  to   leave   to   arbitration.    All 

other matters she is willing to leave 

to   the   conference.    Hut   Germany 

will say nothing but that she  wants 

an  international   conference.—Wil- 

mington Messenger. 

It is all very well to make fun of 

"Uncle Tom" Davis but he haa at 

least disproved the Osier theory and 

defeated an objectionable liepubli 

can besides.—Havre De Grace, Md., 

Republican. 

Feinted Paragraphs. 

Many a man acts foolish who isn't 

a professional actor. 

The olliee seldom seeks the man, 

but the situation frequently seeks 

the cook. 

A spinster worries because she is 

single, and a married woman worries 

beeause she ian't. 

It doesn't take a young man long 

to discover that miss, kiss and bliss 

rhyme together. 

Many a crooked man is supposed 

to be perfectly straight because other 

men are unable to get into his 

curves. 

"Woman is man's equal," says a 

feminine magazine writer. Well, 

that depends on who the woman is 

and who the man is. She may be 

his superior.—Chicago News. 

NOTICE. 

I hi ve been rrsatly anso/ad by the 
boys of ti' town who aranip throsfrk 
my Held and our BIT crops iu search 
of fruit, and I take lliii opportuaity 
to noniy both the boji and their par- 
ents that positively I w'll prosecute 
(or trespass any boy who repeats the 
offense hereafter      James Tsrusue, 

Greenvill.B. 0. 

UsoslaoBiast and largest stoek ef 
area BsjaaMada »t&l. Beaoati. 

Two Piece 
Men's Two Place Suits 

jrotv in f-ivor constantly. 

Neither comfort nor 

gentility demands a Ve*t 
lor Summer wear. 

The Vest has no func- 
tion when the thenioine- 
ter says 99 degrees. 

vVe'veCoat and Trouper 
Suits in Single) und Double 

Breasted styles in a va- 
riety of patterns. 

You'll find there's 

(■~J: 

A 

x 
•"■; 

Not An Ounce 
of superfluous cloth any- 
where, while the grceful 
lines and natty appear 
ance of the garments are 
up to our usual and exo.el- 
lenl standard. 

3KNO E 

■SCAOSS BROBrfeC0 

e Clothes MexXers 
BALTIMORE 'NtWYOWl 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Gratifying News. 
Biggest Bargains in all kinds of Merchandise. The cheap- 

est reductions we ever offered. The sale reprvsei t« a great 
loss of money, but it is one way of cleaning the shelves ol odd 
lots at haif price and loss Silks, Dross Goods, Trimmings. 
Linings Braids, Laces, Embroideries, lawns, Men's and 
Ladies' Slippers, ilnsery and Clothing. All reduced i some 
i.    Improve your chance by coining ear y 

Ladies' and Childrens' Slippers to go 
150 in black, tan & white $1.00 

•-'00 Slippers 

95" Slippers 

800 Slippers 

He Lawns 

He Lawns 

10, 15, 90 & 25c Lawns 

SILK RIBBONS 

10 & 15 quality all color* 

Lases and Hamburg* reduoed 
one half 

Men's suits   that were $8, 
*10, 12, 15 4 18, reduced 

to   18.00,   8 00,   10.00, 
12.00 and 14 On 

1.75 

8.00 

2.50 
4C All Neglegee shirts reduc- 

ed 50 and 75c shirts now 
oc 

Men's   and   boy's   Straw 
Huts, reduced one   half 

Umbrellas witn steel rods 

full 20 inch were BO and 
00s, now 85 

$1.00, 1.60 and 2.00   Urn 
brellas now 80c 

lie 

8c 

IS, 20 A- 25c Ladies Hand 

kerchiefs all at one prise 1 tie Big murk   down   in Milli- 
Mennings Talcum powder   15c      nary. 75c, 1.00, 1,50 and 

why pay more 

C. B. & R. Q. Corsets $1.0" 
$1.25, $1.60 now 80, 08, 

$1.10 

Special prices in all sum- 
mer Hoisery 10, 15, 20, 

25 & 50c to redaoo the 
stock 8, 11, 15 & 25 

Men's Patent Leather and 
Tan Shoes and Slippers 
$4.50,$3.00, $3 50, $4.0" 
and $4.00. to olose quick 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 

$3.25 

Men s and boys' all wool 
Serge suits, worth $5.50 
we close them at $3 90 

1.76 Hals now 40c, 80o, 
80c and 115 

76c   Ladies'    white   Dark 
Hats 35c 

I Big lot baby caps 
1 One hundred doien ladies 
,    white hemstiched Hand- 
I     kerchiefs,    worth    10c 

each, now 2 for 

S & H Suspenders, the 
best kind werth 26c row 

Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pius, 
Ladies waist sets all go 
at half the original price 

The Dundee waistings so 
much used, whie, black 
and navy, wes 191 now 

5c 

5o 

9c 

10c 

G. L. Wilkinson & Go. 

Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ran?**, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, neat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware" come to 

H. L. CARR 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTnENTl c,w*r,/,« 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTVKVILI.E,   IN. O, July  5. 

MIRS Annie Stox is   spending   a 

few days  iu the  country   at   the 

home of G. K. Jaci -o.-i 

Look np Mr.   Cjoper asd ask  hia 

J. A. Nichols is building a iaigp ' 

two story batlding on ■ k» weal of j 

the girls' dormitory,   Say.  John, i 

what meaner h  these thing-f    Per- 

' baps old father time will SOOD have 

oboat prices ul anything that you 

ore interested in. 

John Pea ice, of Roiiutiee, one of 

the oldest and most highly respect- 

ed (-it iasns ol Put   county^    spent i 

Tuesday iu town, the guest  of   A. 

G. Cox. 

8paiiir.li p. aunt- l'oi seed at T. 

N   Manning & Co's. 

R, W. t'uiith und Jauies Davis 

were ple.uaut collets in our village 

Tuesday. 

We  have   lieeu    informed   that 

for 

and 

before.   ('insisting    <>t      mohair 

lustre,  galaiis suiting*,   value,ei 

batiste, weather  proof,   batiste   . 
all the late-1 design*,   relies   & 

some secrets to reyal. 

Go to T. N. Manning & Go. 

fresh caDdies, nuts, raisins 

choice eoDfeotiooaries. 

A. G.  Cox Mfg. On. ia over> Jibe Udte« are respectfully iovited 

wheloied with orders   for  tobacco  to call a~d inspect oar   line.—Har- 

flues and      tracks.     They    have  riogton Barber ft Co. 

justly earned   the   reputation  oti    For hay, corn   and oats, 

Baking   the   best  Hues    fan   the|Harrington Barber ft Co. 

Shi  might have been almost any 
ige—liftceu, eighteen, even twenty. 
- '     id probably attained her full 
■' I- i,... ,   n Rvc feel three inches, 

riblj linn. 
h i  little i . ure held promise of 

.     ' ■ ■■ •   '   an ohm rvaut eye.   She 
ilr-ssgooa notions ladies and Kent-     , ,.  a lance, her httle 
slippers has arrived and <>ar M...-'. I« n-cll  shaped, her 
of ladies areas   goods I rim in I --   * '' Mall, tor the 
*c. is   more complete   than   ,- ., related up with string only 

"■   llii-m   at   .-oli-   and   ankie. 

Our spring and summer ituch of 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST Cl 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the dote ol 'business Meaj Uilth. 1905. 

RESOUKCES. LIABILITIES. 

I^aoeaoddioeoauta     $13,9'8.'U Capital stock naM ia    $ &M0.M 
Overdrafts, iinsM-uieil B3 07 ,-,-,,        <-. „.., 
Puniitnreand Bxtures        933 L8 ' "'hv'dt'1 Profit8 53802 

Due from b*nk, b'l-k'rs     4,316.40 ''"'e certificate of depos       780.00 

go   to 

IS market aud   the  Haudy Truck 

a rapid seller wherever known. 

We cany  samples of over liie 

hundred   style*   ol   wall    taper. 

10000 new corned  herrings, jnsl 

received Bairingron Barber ft Co. 

Corned    herrings     cheap,    at 

' Alice's. 

-a la im 

R.«;. T TSSLET UM a--"2-—*« SiS ** - * *~ - 
it T C.T < iir.     iCbapmanftCo. 

called to bis home near Knreku on , ■• *• *"x *■ "r" 

account of the illness ol his stetcr. '     The Pit* Cmnt' ()il «'" !« '",w ;     'V;'"""   ^   t01 ,",,""l    ^''",l 

Car load flour just received. '"'^"K ('ul1"" ****■    They pay M by Piit Countv Oil Mill. 

Hairiiiirtou Baibei & Co    !*** B'8h«»t flash price or will ex i    A few subscribers the EASTERN 

Notice-! have moved   into   n,r'chj"«e  for   ■"*>•      When    W*nI*■«**>■  ««a   bit  in  arrears. 
i are ready write for prices. 

The next session "t ihe   Willie 

I  ha••«• the Winterville  list and 

the list on all the    ail route*, from 
now store ueai the depot.    I   keep 

a good line of   hardware.    Hayes 
.,    .        ...       .      . ;      .      'VilleHi;:h sehool wil   open Sept  1.   " intervtlle of nil  our sabscribei P 
bisck smith and uml   repair  shop 

and livery stable in connection. 

W. L, House. 

Mivs Mate Dew, the genial   a..d 

efficient matron of the girls  domi- 

tors . has gone to visit friend* and 

relatives at Fremont und to take a 

much Deeded rest. She was ac- 

companied !>> Miss Nannie Brax- 

ton. 
Just received another shipment 

i«f liiiiir--, men and child ten BhoeS'l 

Maii'.nuioii Barber &Co. 

Frank Janes and Miss Lizzie! 

Overtoil, of Stokes, were visitors 

in our town Saturday and Sunday, 
Mrs. Susan A. Jackson, who for 

some weeks has been visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. John Smith' uem 

Grifton, returned lo the borne her 

daughter, Mrs. A. Q. Cox laet 

Saturday. 
Don't yonr eyes feel like there 

is grit in tlieiut Dot buy paiu you 

mu4 feel tired on reading? Do 

they become mattered and adhere 

while asleep! That [denotes im- 

paired vision and should be rein 

edied by wearing eye glasses. B. 

T. Cox aud Bio. carry a fall line of 

spectacles aud can fit your eyes 

with the proper lers. 

Miss Clyde Harrison, near Ral- 

eigh, who nas for several years, so 

successfully tanght music in the 

Winterville High school, has been 

visiting Miss Molly Bryan. Hei 

here she purchased a Stieff piano 

frieuds will be pleased to learn 

that she will hive charge of the 

mutic depaitinent again next year. 

Warned—2 or .'t men to solicit 

orders for nursery stock in Pitt 

Bounty. For particulars enclose 

Stamp. Box Hi, Winterville; .V ('. 

Last Saturday the teachers left 

by the car load. No tie i or a 

more consecrated body of teachers 

has ever met in the state. -Our 

people are delighted to have had 

with them usamt theii stay among 

as will ever be pleasautly reme m 

be red. 

We handle T. W. Wood and 

Sons jgai'ded and millet seed.—B. 

T. Cox and Bro. 

Our "city Fathers'' have 

decided to put several car loads of 

gravel ou our streets, For this 

they justly deserve the praise of 

the entire towu as it is one of the 

wisest and most progressive steps 

yet taken. Now brethreu, give us 

electiic lights and we will sing 

your praises forever. 

Niee lot of glass ware and crock- 

ery always on baud. Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 

ially recommended for the human 

family, fine tor stock—a perfectly 

balanced, sub-cutuucous nonrter 

lnitant. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Last     Saturday   evening   Miss 

Mariam Johnson gave a   birthday 

' The prospects are brighter 

ever before. Several rooms 

\ already liefcn engaged. 

Mum'end am prepared to (rive receipts 
I, u,.  for the paper.    C.iiie  and sec   me 

|ami pay up, make me happy, make 

There is UOreasoDjwuyPltt CM. 

j farmers should have lo Jpay inch 

I high price* for their (flour, they 

.can raise their own wheat and tlie 

' Winterville Mfg. Co. is thoroughly 

equipped     lor    making   splendid 
flour 

All Colon  of paint, anil    yellow 

oaohre at Harrington Barber .* Oo. 

Have now on hand nice line of 

glass ami crockery wu'e, all very 

cheap. Harrington Barber & On 

Lace and hambnrg cheap as the 

cheapest at A. W. A. Aogc & Oo. 

Reduction sales made ou . while 

goods and voil.—B. ,G. Ciiapinau 
a Co. 

We heve oo baud a lot of nice 

gents straw hats that will now go 

below cost. Don'i fail to see them. 

We will sell you at sonic price.— 
It. G. Chapman & Co. 

"New Era" paint, guaranteed 

the bes' at Harrington. Barber & 
Co. 

For Pine Tar houey, Walkers 

tonic, Dr. Bell's Anli Paiu killer, 

Dr. Bell's Each) Eye salve, aud « 

sure cure for all nsuii troubles, aee 

T. N. Mauuinj; ft Co. 

When iu need of anything iu 

the crockery and glassware line 

be sure to tee us before [buying,— 

R. G. Chapman ft Co. 

Some try to meet Hnnsucker 

buggies in prices, A few try to 

mim.in- them iu quality and finish. 

But none undertake bo do both. 

Another large - h; j.ineiit of shoes 

all styles aud sizes and prices very 

reasonable. Harrington Barbct 
ft Co. 

Paint your house how is the 

time, Ange ft Co. have the old 

reliable Towu and Country paint. 

Uncle, where are you going. 

I am going to A. W. Auge k Co'e. 

they are selling sotunier goods way- 

down cheap now. 

Special prices on Blizzaid ice 

cream freezers at R. G. Chapman 
A Co. 

Don't worry over that little lot 

of cotton you had left over when 

yon got through giuuiug your last 

lots. Ihe Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys 

seed cotton in any quantity the 

best market price paid every flaj • 

For Sale—Pure Plymouth Rock 

%gs, 50c. per doz.eu. Fob orders 

filled as fast as the hens lay. O. H. 

Jackson Winterville N. C. 

At the drug store there we think 

she most fastideous can be pleased 

iu sable silverware aud jewelry. 

White's Colic and Kianey Cure, 

the combination kidney medicine 

for stock and a sure|colic cure. 

at the Drng Store 

Farmers who raise their hay can 

be supplied with the well known 

Osborne Mowing machines and 

rakes by Ilarringtoo'Rnrber ft Co. 

the editor happy,   and get Lapp 

yourself.    I've got a good  propotl 

lion  for all those   who  pay  for i. 

year in advance. 

A. D. J illusion. 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
Wai-rinlod lj"cunt 
II   am ..1 • i 

:*CholeraMorbusBy 
aaa ( • : 

Jit, L Woolcn'and Coward SHSu 

ENTRY:OP|VAOANT LAND. 
W. II. Johnson enters »Bd ~i;l»iTr« 

one hun.lrml uml fifiv acres   or   land 
more or less, enjoining the laaa- oi 
Jesse Button, A. G. Cox's Thos. K.i 
wards or Sophia Bdwards land anil 
others in and > car the Horse NSCK 
pooosta and the Great opening In Pitt 
county, N. C . and tnCh'cod townshlu 

rins June8th, 1935. 
W. H   Johnson. 

Any parson or persons clatiniu ■ 
title tior interest in the above di- 
wrihe-1 land, must life their protest 
with im- in writing within the next 
thirty days, against the Issuing «f ■ 
warrant or they will be barred Bv law 

This June Bth, UM5. It. Williams. 
Entry Taker Kx-otii.io fer t Itt Co 

Night Was Her Terror. 

"I would congO nearly ail nigbl 
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple- 
Kate, of Alexandria, Ind., ••and 
could hardly (,-ef a sleep. I hud 
consumption so bad that If I 
walked a block I would cough 
frlgbtfnlly ami spit blood, but, 
when ail other medicines failed, 
three 11.00 Iniiles of Dr. Kiuj;'- 
Neiv Discovery wholly cured me 
and I gained 58 pounds." It's ab- 
solutely guaranteed to cure Cough.-, 
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and 
all Throat and Lung troubles. 
Price 50c and #1.00. Trial bottles 
free ul J. L. Woolen's drng store. 

No Pity Shown. 

"For years was after me con- 
tinuously ' writes F. A. Qnlledge, 
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible 
ease of Piles oawing 24 tumors. 
Wheu all failed Bubleu's Arnica 
Salve cured me. Bqaally for Burns 
and all aches and pains. Onlv 2!5e 
at Woolen'-. Drug Store. 

aasas»a*^M«wiatl 

party to her   many   friends.    Re-1 call aud see them. 

freshments   weie   served  and all j    Try a bottle of Dr. hlelltais sure 

report a very pleasant ocoaaion.     : for indigestion at the drag store. 

Working Night and Day. 

The busies, aud mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is Di. 
King's New Life Pills. Thete pills 
change weakness into strength, 
liBtlessness into energy, brain fag 
iuto mental power. They're won- 
derful in building up the he lth. 
Only 25c per box. Sold by Jne, L, 
Wcoten. 

Brutally Tortured. 

A case came to light that tor 
persistent and unmerciful torture 
has perhaps never Imen Jeguaied 
Joe Golooick of Oolusa, Calif, 
wiites, "For 15 years I enduied 
insiifldrable ' pain from Rheuma- 
tism and nothing relieved me 
tbouKh I tried eveiythings known 
I came across Blactrlc Bitters and 
it's the greatest Jaiediciue on earth 
for that trouble. A few bottles of 
it completely relieved aud cured 
me." Just as good for Livei and 
Kidney troubles and general de- 
bility. Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Juo. L.   Wooten, 
,|r|,..,;igf 

pinched as the face was, 
it UM ,|(J have been almost beauti- 
ful hud it not uorii such an old. 
»ear,\ look. Her eyes were Ion;; 
■ "I and L'ontlc, arid their resign- 
i-.' look given one a heartache to 
write al<out it. 

'Wic new lodger on the ground 
r or, who had only arrived the 
i glil In fore from the other side oi 
i ,- world, with a considerable 
iiiuoiinl of luggage ami seemingly 
- icrul pounds in hi.- pocket, push- 

trong  brown  bands into  Irou- 
- r.- pwkets, rattling the coins, and 
looked at Cinderella as she washed 
dowu the steps before the house. 

"Poor little beggar!    Poor little 

Cinderella looked up and saw iliu 
;;inl!\  I warded  face at the window 

r A moment forgot the March 
•■ md  and  her stiffening little tin- 
rers. 

"Xow, you, Sophia, n' you're not 
ions out there in two twos I'll know 
Ihe reason why," observed Mrs. H..- 
ling. 

"I thought that purring old cat 
nd el » -." growled * or iclys. 

Bui Sophia made us though »he 
had not heard. She finished off the 
list step neatly ami carefully, < :i- 
uriug the house with much clatter 
if liuil ami broom. 

For some hours, with  hi 
moment's interval, the voice of Mrs. 
Billing could be heard upbraiding, 
admonishing, advising, poor < 'inder- 

::"d  ii gol upon  the netvi    of 
: ili.ni    upstairs,   and    he 

■ stairhead looking down 
into the kitchen premises. 

I -    Bi ling bad   unlocked and 
• i ■ m 'I  i   cupboard,  taking Uicre- 
ii to ihi  remains of u shoulder of 
mi tton  that  hud u   few  piei   -    I 
mi a   uni i    it.  which  she   scrape ! 
oil',  uml  a  plate  of  cold  potatoes, 
whii h she put down before Cinder- 

. nd practienlh stood over her 
) while .-lie mudo her meal. 

"Ilsv i you hud enough ':" 
"\ ei, thank you, iiia'uin."    And 

the viands were aguin hidden away. 
T;    - m evidently a daily formii- 

: ion ami answer esmi   si 
j jt a. those of the catechism. 

"That's  very  good mutton, So- 
phia." 

"Very good unit ton. ma'am.'' 
"Ti ill «;;>li up the dill!!  i things. 

i'ni going to attend to tin   . 
man upstairs." 

And I In; Australian diirled into 
his own room. 

lie expressed himself perfectly 
satisfied with the arrangements that 
had -II far been mude for his t-oni- 
fort, !ind when the woman, who 
purred, said thai she had a Ion; 
standing engagement to go lo Ihe 
theater, which would practically 
mean leaving him alone in the 
house, the amiable colonial declared 
In- could get a chop somewhere or 
other. 

"Sophia can sit up for me," beam- 
ed Mrs. liilling. 

"The servant? Ah, to be sure! 
What time will you be buck?" 

"Between 18 und 1." 
"But isn't it rather lute for that 

child to sit up!' 
"Child!" And the purring cens- 

ed. "She's eighteen, and a lazier, 
more impudent baggage I Her moth- 
er died iu this Very house, and I've 
had her on mv hands ever since. 
Child indeed! 

"Her mother run away from her 
husband when the child was a baby, 
He used to have a market garden 
almost opposite and WHS almost de- 
mented, poor man, and spent nil he 
had trying to find her. Then In 
disappeared. It was said her peopli 
were i» u superior station of life to 
his. and she went back lo her own 
folk. No one knows. Anyhow, she 
came back here to find his house 
pulled down, where the school is, 
She'd been with the play actors, 
and 1 took her in and was kind to 
her." 

To Mrs. Billing's huge astonish- 
ment the man limply gasped as if 
cold water had been dashed in his 
face. 

"A :-ad case." he said. "But did 
not any of her people inquire aftei 
her or the child?" 

"liless you, no! Here the child is, 
and h.re she'll stop, I suppose, till 
1 die." 

"Poor little Sophia!" under his 
breath. 

The eccentric Australian ipeni 
the afternoon shopping, but not ill 
the neighborhood, and returned to 
find Mrs. Hilling had already de- 
parted, so perhaps luto afternoo;. 
tea was included iu the programme, 
and he had paid har 12 that morn- 

< 'a»h items 

Silver coin 
Nat'I b'k aoth C B 

Tola I 

't - 

i ,:t i x 71 

[  2,62V -M 

i tepoeiteo sub. to check 

Cashier's ch'ks outst'd 

122,078 I'-' .1,1 

Blate of North tUriiliaa, Countt   ■fPltl, s«: 
I, H. II. Taylor, ■•bushier •!   he aoove named 

sweai that the above « it erne o is true to the best 
md belief 

Subscribed and Bworn to l> for* 
lb Ik 61b I  -i  • I June,    1905 

rUwUE!)   \. (ilAM-K. 
Nolan Public. 

15,348.01 

107.41 

$22,073.49 

bank,   do  seluinly 
of  my   know lodge 

11. H  TAYLOK Cashier. 

orrec—Attest. 
K. J. GUI MBS, 
J.  W.  THOMAS, 
BOBT. 8TATOX, 

ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN  COLLEGE, 
W      ON,      . C 

For Male and Female. 
Tboruub eourae in V"C>I   and lustritnental Music, Art, 

KI'H-iition  and  Physical    'inir., B>okkeepinf,   st.piio^ru|ihy 
and Typewriting.    \ comi>l«r,H 
Languages  ani   Literature. 
D-Rr^aes. 
opt-ni Septenob -r 6rh, 190S 

Koi- (lutato^ne, or o fi -    > 
HABPEB LL  I)., Pr-side i     \  U 

•oiii-si; in Ancient and Modern 
r •-• coursHg leading to A. H. 
Kiciltyof Specialtists 

if«i matfoB) 
■n    N.C. 

Address,   J.   J. 

Littleton Female   olle^e 
Splendid locuflot], I 

pupils last yen-. IIit.-li K>» 

ture and social lif-.     '"oii-- 

Rcmurkabl'- Ii -alth re • 
;n 'J:{ years      i "o .•    ersou 

development o' ev^rypn'-i 
ip Is  .' v*a  al ke on 

• 'h iH-iii-i Over 200 boarding 

- o work. High ntundaid of cul- 
vi ir. advantages in music. Ad- 

vanced oour--^ in \rtan|>K »»i i »n. Hit water heat. Elec- 
tric lights an i othe- oi nl-iu   nn ov«m'nt*a 

■ ■I;   imy   one death  among   pupils 
I    i    tit on 1 > the health   and social 

II  :ii  standard of  schollarship 
■ml)-ic   ocoasions.    CHARGES 

•Y 
241 h 
l.igOl 

>-V. 
A 
u.t 

S-ssion   »■       '.(/in   Se-|it. 13th,   19tO     For 
IH V   J. M. RHODES, A. M., 

PRESIDENT, Littleton, N. c. 

Ing.    That would   purchase tea— 
uml gilic-r things, he thought 

"Sophia. I um coming downstairs 
to haves cup of tea with you."' And, 
not waiting for ;i reply, Cornelys 
(k'Sl I llillll. 

"But the tea is locked up, >ir." 
"Nonsense, child." He was un- 

packing tea, 'iigur, cakes, ,-i hugi 
pie* while he glanced round the bare 
room. 

"Now pin some coal on the fire, 
Sophia." 

"I daren't, sir." 
The niiin Imijrhc J pood bun red 

ly. iiev.!- tukino !.- eves oil tin 
girl's face. Ii «... ti rril ly awe- 
struck. But sin- I.a.I Bushed anil 
looked pretty. I'.1!' man's eyes, loo. 
were -o kind his glaiii e ton bed In r. 

"My _i - -. -.:' What will 
Mrs. Billiiif: >n\ :-" 

'. v l:e liuil raked cut half tin 
II .. fi ... the little    ip in 
the stairs, und a  I '...     vtsu 
Been us the I I never known 
before.    Me j- :l the kctl Ii on loo. 

"Mrs.   I!i ill hull   kill   me 
I'm- I his." suiil i' i   girl, mill quick 
tears filled I    r <   i-s. 

The nuin't eye- were moist i i 
lie had seen the glance the girl hud 
cast nt the pie. 

">he doesn I In <: rou, docs she?" 
"No, fhe piI>> lies." Sin- lurned 

back her sleeve und showed him half 
a dozen black marks. 

"She shall never pinch you 
again." And the blaze in the man's 
eyes frightened her. 

"Now. sit lure." he said gently. 
He watched every mouthful she 

ate. heaping her plate up. In len 
minutes Sophia was chattering per- 
fectly frankly und happily. The 
man drank m every word. How the 
girl had managed t« pick up nnd 
retain such n pure accent he could 
nut tell. It smacked of cockney bin 
slightly. 

lie calmly lit his pipe as he drew 
to the tire and linn stared first at 
the reddish gold ol the girl's hair, 
then at the llaiue-. 

"You're not one of the fainting 
kind, are you?" 

The question lie felt was abrupt. 
"I liuve neter fainted in nn life, 

buf We been near awful ueur 
dropping nt tune.-, giddy and sick 
you may say." 

"I.HI Ii of iin ker," growled tin 
Australian.   "Poor—little -soul!  I 
mean   if   I   were   lo   tell   you   son:, 
good   news."       V in I   he   cleared   hi* 
throat.   Her little mouth was agape 

"Suppose I were lo give you newi 
of your father i" 

"Oh, Mr. Cornelys!" 
She had clasped her hands. Her 

pretty, thin, little face looked rap- 
turous and i uger. 

"1 would give him nvj   mother's 
wedding ring il 
gin with."' 

And she took from her einpl> 
purse II wedding ring. It was en- 
graved mi the inside, "J. < . lo >. 
I ..  . -.-."i." 

"What wo ild you do it I ' ere to 
tell you your father was ulii,- .:.. I 
MI . and prosperous and now . 
u !•• happy : What would voi do ii 
he were to walk into this roi in now, 
Sophy !-" 

As he .-poke the girl   I.. -   conn 
from the other side of tin   hi artli 
and  sine.!   in lore  him.    IK: 
had Hushed. 

"Do? I should kiss and hug hint 
lir.-i. and tlien"— 

"Well, we'll have the kit 
stri " laid the mu . in t 
. i.' ;i d  voice, "for I'm   ' our dud, 
Sophy I" 

The girl threw her arms ' 
hill'.,   sobbing     :.   -      I... .   -n:..' 
his   '   a riled   . In . :..  t-r    . . .     a ■   a 
mother  does   to  a   child,    I mil n 

.     in look ul him and i.i--.  . imu 
ngain and again. 

They talked for a long lime ol 
the tountrj he had left, ■ h re In 
was u.ang to lake her aln i si 
onei—ni ii.. freo, healthy. open ail 
life. She was sitting on his knea 
'l.i. d i noi hear Mrs. Billing, who, 
hearing Mine-, bad eon,..- ill on  up 
toe. 

"Sakcs alive!" in a shrill key 
"The _ras burning, the range rc<: 
hot. my store cupboard emptied 
Sophia, you hussyl llui of my 
house!" 

Jim Cornel; - rose from his cliaii 
from behind  Sophy. 

"Look here, my good woman.' 
he draw led. 

"Mr. Conn 
"Quite   so,   Husband   nf   Mrs 

('lark, as   she tailed   hi rsi If,   nIt 
died   in   your  bouse—partly   from 
want, if what your neighbom ».iy i- 
true        -.        i r of So| hia." 

lie iurnod lau k the .. irl'i sleevi 
and ;■•< ntrxl to the bruises. 

Mrs, Rilling had si at* I herself 
all bundled up. 

"Father nf your pini he I, I ruisi 'I 
half starved Cinderella. \ on . g 
and look for n cab.   Sophy, run nn 
stair- and put on the warm cloak 
nnd Inn you "ill find in my room 
Mrs. Billing, before you go'foi rni 

p me drag mj port man b ... 
hall. It has i.i'. been un- 

^ Wo will Bleep at a lion ' 
tonight." 

Bill  Mrs. i'llliii!: had apparantlv 
fainl-i*— Iv.T-'.i-rt   S    Sweetlaud   ii: 
Woman 

Punishment of Japanatt Boya. 

The Japanese schoolboy who is 
naughty is not obliged to" stand in 
a comer with a paper cap on his 
head, hut i. given a piece of lighted 
punk uml must stand in front of Ihe 

| class and hold it until it is all buni- 
l saw hun, to be-' ed. The length of the punk dependa 

on the ini-deiiiL'unor. 

rah 
into the 
pai ke 

POOR PRINT 
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OfCourse 
You Cen Liv 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On Sale via. 

8 

UlTilOUT TtLLPIKWE 

SERVICt 

BLTYOlJ^^LiiyEJ^ 

MUCH AS YCl "■■■' '[ 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The m.D who io.Ure, b.. in. "SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
wise (or his family. 
The man who insures hi* health 
U wise both for bis family and 
himself. 
You may Insure health by guard- 
ing It. It is worth guarding, 
/lithe first attack of disease, 
.1 hich generally approaches 
through the LIVKR and mani- 

-• * itself in innumerable ways 
■"1.KG 

Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 

titcv. :>: 

TdCP^C".?  S8rV!6C And save your health. 

I IMC 

And Time is tl.c 3t-rf of L '.e 

FOR RATES 
- P. I y   i o 
(Vi^po aaER   or 

r, tcphone and 
iro -Bn'i Company, 

N 

Womc 
T 

C 

Not Quite! 
How often you CM gel " 

thing ' ui't quite" done a 
. rev driver or au- 

tclclng. Hsva --i good 
t,,„l box ami be prepari a lor 
emergeucie*. Our lineoftoolj 
is nil v...i eo ill - re, sna 
m   ,i .; SM that  your  tool 
box doe* ii'>l   1 ii*-k   a   single 
useful article. 

I Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse    Goods,  &£., 

J.     P 

Corey 
i sT ,1-L^HK 

State <>f North Carolina, 
I'iu County. 

Iu |     g   w    or Court. 
,,i Farmville , NoiioHofsumn* M 
jgainsl • and warn t of 

K .1  Folla'd <     attaehmeot.      ' 
The.iet.-n.iani. K. .1. Pollard, "Hi 

I ,„, ootic . thai on the Ht" *sj "' 
Juu«i l'."1'' " sumnions »»> Issued 
I ., usl biro, in th alwve entitled a - 
tiou. by the uuderslgnwl clerk of (be 
Sup rior court of "in county, return- 
able to the sept" mix r term, l» ■">. ol 

! Pitt Superior court, which conveoeaon 
the SICCIIMI Moodaj after th, Aral 
Monday iu September, 1WB. it being 
the 19th day of said month, which 
summons was returned bj the *berlf] 
ol IMI n.i;nh aot exe.-uted ami with 
this endorsement. ' Defeodaol E I- 
I'oMard not lo bi-toii <i ■" '"> culmly. 
The purpose •■! said action as alleged 
by the plaintiff Is to recover of ibe 
defendant the sum ol tbree hundred 
dollars for breachol I - warrant ol a 
certain deed executed to Ihe i>laintitT 
ontbe5tb day of Jai iary, l«w for a 
uertain lotorpaio of isndou w I son 
street In the town ol rar uvil • and 
tullv descrlU ■•    recorded in 
Book "V. 8." pa "• '->'•' tnereglaler » 
ofhee of Pit' co inly. 

The »»id E -i !'>• ;|,,: ,:' fendant 
aforesaid, will alsotak ■ notice thai a 
* irranl ol attachment was Issui d bj 
thi ui dersigned e'er . oi the said 4tli 
dav •' J me, 1 06, . cai> st the iron r- 
ti '.ii ilu< said I J. Pollard, directed 
t.', the sherifl ol Pitt count) a d t— 
turnable tothi is d Bepu mber term 
in. ■:,. ui I'u Superior court, it '•< flng 

mi ami |i ai ■■ *■ ■ <■ '•■' • oresn 
ui , is returnable, nd the »aid 

Ii. j. Pollard will take notice thai Ii 
Is II. in-'.. touppesi * ithln tbe i i -i 

. tnn-i ,;-.i<» ol >aiil i-1 in and ai »w< r; i 
, . ,,. i„ the compln nl ofthe pla I tifl 
,„ thisactio or t e relii ' dema 
will be grant' d, 

Done at niv  o    i in*   ,""11   "' 
(Jivenville, tbia Ihc 111 i daj  ol  June, 
liajJS, ■     '     Ml IOKK 

i:lerk ui i""■ Suix rlor Uourt, 
JABVII .\ BLOW, Plaintiff's Atty*. 

S. M. SCLiULTZ 
Whoieawa aim rautlGnniw wul 

furniture Dealer. Cm* paid foi 
BMe», Fur. Cotton Hoed Oil Ba' 
rel-. Curl >-. Egg, •"'• lieii' 
teadB, Mattreeeea, '.>*« rJnitj, KH 

M Carringes, Go-t^rte, Parloi 
inite, Telilee, 1--i •■•-- * '•-. P 
LorillHr". and flail ft A* »»■», 
H*gb LlfeToh«M*o, K<;. WeatOlW- 
roota,  Hen -j  Oeorge Cigar, Can- 
ue«t   nherriea,   Peat ,   A.pple* 
Pine Anjilea, Srrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Vloni .-ii.-ii, Cofice, Meat,Boa:- 
Lv, Magic Food, Jlatehea, Oil, 
OntnouBeed Meal and Holla, O-.ti 
rtf^ Beada, Orange*, A-pplee, Kntn 
Candio . I ■'■ rd !■;:■• PeaciJee 
Prunes, ''nrrenta, rtoiai --. 01a«> 
ami China Ware, CIP and Woodw 
Ware, Cakeu and Ciackera, Mao* 
roni. Cnee-e, Hesi Batter, Nev 
Royal -ic* n Maeiilne* and mi 
nerooi »the* good*. Ouainy ar< I 
qnantltr.  ohmo for iafb.   •*»•» 
eee me 

Ninit'KOKIHS-Ol.rilON 
Tin- linn of Ravage A TuwM ■ 

heretofore doings mercantile business 
in the lown "I On unville, has ' aeu 
.Ii,,, ived iii in tualc nsent. All per- 
■una owing tbe linn can selle with 
either nart) and are requested tooome 
mrward at once and  settle  tbelr   ac- 
 its,     Any  one   hevliu    ace unts 
,,   ,,   ,«| ■   ,   Hi II  can present   HHIII t" 
either pi.|1v. I- M. Suiatf 

Baltiuiure,   Mil.,   Oeitee   Soeielj 
iliii-iiaii Eileevot |Iulema- 
tional Coaventien, July -5-lo. 

Buffalo. N. I , Annual Meeting 
(iian.i Lodge R. P. O. K., 
Jul\ ll to IS, IfvS 

Denver C radoBnriuie, Puel.lo, 
Colo., Interi.aiioiiiil Bp*<4t<. 
l,«';i.ueCooreafjiw, J»ij ■'• •>• 
IMS. 

li.nvei.' ■ redoBpriuge, Poeblu, 
c.i. . X itiooal Bneawpnieui 
Oraml A. my nl the KeuuWiC, 
s, ,,i.i, iwr 4 to 7, 1905. 

Louisville.  Kv ,    Aun-lil   C.iivi-- 
tiui; Haiionel e.e^no'aiioii ol 
Stall, in \ Boguaeera, Anguel 
l  to 8   l   05 

Monti agis- !>"»., MeuteegleBibic 
Tian'iig S«-h."il, July 3 t<> 
A.ngn>  l», l*o». 

Moolestgie. Teun., Meoteagle j^ua. 
iii.j SiinM>l |i-ntuic. July ll\ 

■ ngu-i Ii, 1905. 
Ifontsegis*, lenii., Wouian'a Con- 

green, Aogl t- 15. l»5. 
I'linaileipi i... Pa., Patriach* Kill- 

tent    • <l   eJerfreign   Oiand 
L...I . |. o. O.  K., Beptewbei 
i; •   n. IIK». 

Portland Ore., Hen Prentisco,  I.'- 
,\ ^'. in.. SHII Die. II. ( MI . 
Lewis anil dark tVriteniii I 
Kxioaiiion and otiier »p*t'ial 
Oaea-iioia on Peel tic COHBI, 

June l tiiOeiober 15, imi5. 
I.'ichiuon.l, Vn . Kaimer-' National 

Cuhgrees, Bepteubet 12 to 22. 
1905 

Bate,   fm  tin- above oeewloue 
opi-ii 1.1 ■ lie public. 

Tickets will be mid 1" there 
points limn ui1 etaliout »" ibe 
Souibei ii Bailerej. 

Oeiail.il niforniatlon can '■• h"i 
upon epplieaitou f" fib) TJeket 
A.oni .J no- s..iiili.-iii Baileay, or 
Agemi in euDueding lines, or i>\ 
addreaaiug Ibe nnderalgwl: 

R. L. VERN0N. T. P. A. 
Cbarlofte, N.C 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
Asbeville, N C, 

B   H Hardwlck, Pete.   Truffle 
MaoHgerj   W.   H.  layloe,    Cen'l 
P..-. Agent. 

Tbis June 7th, IK6, 
,i. 8, Tun la'l. 

UNIVERSITY 
OF 

North Carolina. 
1789=1905. 

H»ad ol th* State's  Educational iysltm 

UK.r.UMMr.NTS: 

Collegiate,       Engineering 
Ciraduoto, Law, 

Mmliruio. I'lnirill.lli.s . 

?h«.-f 
M. Sohnlti Library contaim -I" 

Sew water work 
Lights, Central 

system. Now 

,. volume* 
>, Electric 
Heating 
dorm. 

L. H. PENDER& CO 
PlumbinS 
Guttering 
Tin and 

Slate Roofing. 
Tobacco Flues and 

all kinds of Sheet Metal 
Work. 

in in. 
itoriea, gy mnat' 

V.  M.   U,   A.   Muildiiifj 

607 STUDCKTS    "o IMfTWJCToW 

Th.'Full terra begin 
Bept il, r-i"5.®\3 

FRANCIS P- VENABLE, President. 
ClUI'HI. Illl.l ,  N   C 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R.CO 

N.&5. 
Steamboat Service. 

sii'iiiin-i "H. L- Myers"  leaves 
Waahingion daily (ewepl Bunda\); 
ui ii :i. in. for Greenvillei leaves 
Greenville dully  (exoepl Booday) 
ui  12 ill. foi   .Vn-liin-liiii 

Connn-ui.jr -.it WaabingtoD erttb 
Norfolk & Boutbern Itailroail lor 
Norfolk, Haltimore, Pbiladelpbia, 
Ni.u York, Boston ami all etbei 
vointa North, t lonnecti a Norfolk 
» iih nil |«)iiiiH W.-i. 

nhippen ibonkl order iheir 
freight via Vorfolk, tsue Norfolk 
,v Southern 11. K. 

belling n.iins inbjecl t<> obange 
«ii in .ii' notice. 
T. H.MYKIW,   Agent.   Washing- 

ton, N.C. 
J. ,1.   OHEKKY,   Agent,   (liccn- 

ville, N. C. 
B. G. BUDGINB, General T. and 

I'. Agent, Xoilnlk, Va., 

Opposite   .T.   B, 

Greenville, N. O. 

Cherry   A   Co 

GREENVILLE'S 
TONSOR1AL    PARLOR, 

Hopkins, Daniel & Davis. Props 

Cleanliness our   Motto. 
Only   experienced   men em 

ployed.     Opposite   ue       drug 
store. 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 
by experienced workmen at the shop 
ofG. H. Kills in Winslow & Mills 
•tables 

OIVB MB A TRIAL. 

White Front Barber Shop 

Shai 
Good 

opposiTi: J B CMBHUV a co 

Towaii Rators, clt-an 
nrk gusranlceil. 

»nil 

liSa 
• nil 

I'll      1 
Woi 

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 
Thankiau OKI soil all for you 

patronage anil hoping tor your 
liuuanos, 1 ramain, 

Yours tosurre, 

S. J. NOBLES, Prop. 

ttj4ria4aaak.il aaai niiiMs** j 

NOT ice 
Aftei July 1st I will be pre- 

pared to furnish private con- 
veyance to anil fiotn depot for 
persons in town at 25c lor 
each parson The 'bus will 
then only run liom hotels to 
depot Mini wharf and fare on 
that will also be 25t.  PHONED 

W. J. TURNAGE 

APPLICATION   POR   LIQUOB 
LHTN8K. 

Notloe ii hereby given that ' Will 
make application In tbe Hoard of Com- 
in1—lioiH'i's of I'iu I'.iiinty   on the  lirst 
Monday In July. 190(1. for lioeDsa  t<> 
retail liquor iu Orlnesland, N. c. 

THUS. J. TAtXaV. 
Tola -Vtli «l»y el May, M06. 

DIRECTORY. 
0Ot •MTY0r»lC»B8. 

Comuiieeionere—J.    J-    Elks. 
Chainnan. W.   E.   Home, 
J. K. Spier, J. R. Barnhil) 
J. W. Page. 

j Clerk Superior   Court—D.   C. 
Moore. 

I Sheriff—L. W. Tucker. 
Register of   Deeds—K.    WU 

liams. 
Treasurer-S. T. White. 
Coroner—Dr. William Foun- 

tain. 

Surveyor—J. D. Cox. 
Hoard of Education—A. G. 

Cox, Chairman, B. M. 
Whiteburet, L. C. Arthur, 

'Superintendent Educaiiofs— 
W. H. Kagsdale. 

; Stundar.l 1 eeper C E. Flem- 
ing. 

TOWN OFFICERS- 

! A ldermen—J. S. Congleton, 
Charlea Oobb, J. E. Moye, 
W. A. Bowen, A. H. Taft, 
C. S. Carr. T. E. Hooker, 
J   ('.   Lanier. 

Mayor-9. M. Wooten. 
Clerk—D. J. Whiehard. 
Treasurer—H. L. Carr. 
Tax Collector —C D. Koutitrcc 
Police—Chief, J. T Bmiths As 

siatant-, J G. Itieves. W. 
H. McGowan. 

Chief Fire Department —Gla 
Forbee. 

Dispensary Conmiissioin'r*--J. 
W. Bryan, J. Bf. Hart, J. 
L. Sugg. 

CUUH0HE8. 

Pray or meetingt each vVedne* 
day night."Sunday schools 

9:80 a. m. 
Baptist- VV. H. Uatisdale. 

Superintendent of Sunday 
School. N" pii'lor. 

I Christian—B»r, U. H. Moore. 
pastor. Servi.e-severy Sun 
day.   VV. K. Parker Super- 

lntandeot Bnnday School, i 

'Episcoiial—Kev. W.   B.   Cox,; 
rector.  Services every hist 
and third Sunday.     W. B 
Brown Sup.iititendant   of 
Sunday BobonI, 

Free Will Baptist—Kev. \V. 
H. I.aiighiiiglioit-e. BO 
regular service 

Methodist—Kev J A Horna- 
day Services every Sunday 
G S Pritchard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—W B Dove Sup 
erintendentBundaj School 
No pastor. 

LOD0B8 

Greenville Lodge No. 2H4, A 
V & A If, meets 1st and 
8rd Monday nights in each 
month it Williams, W 
U; Wiley Brown, Sec 

Covenant Lodge No. 17 I G G 
F    Meets  every   Tuesday 
night.   T K  Moore, M G: 
W F Evans, Sec 

Tar River   Lodge   No.  93 K of 
1% Meets every   I'liui'sday 
night    B <i   Flanauan,   C 
C: T J Moore, K   of   K   ft 
S 

Withlacoiichc     Tribe    No   SB 
I   l)   K   M. meets   every 
Wednesday  night    J   ll 
Harris, Sachem;   VV 1'Ed- 
wards, 0 of R, 

Pitt Council Noll'J, Jr O U A 
M,   meets    every Monday 
night T H  Evane, Coun- 
cilor; H E Tripp, RS, 

Fads Are Stubborn Things 
Uniform excellent  quality  for  MM1 « Mfgg*gUJ£ 

century has steadily increased tbe sales of IAOH ISV*X1U*+ 

Tbe leader of all package coffees. 

Lion Coffee 
is now used in millions of homes.   Such 
popular success speaks for itself. It is a 
positive proef that LION COFFEE has the 
Confidence of the people. 

The uniform quality of LIOS 
COFFEE survives ail opposition. 

LION OOFFEE keeps. It* »'d Ulesidai anal ■akn new ones every oay. 

LION COrftt has even more 
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual- 
ity to commend It. On arrival from 
the plantation,lUs carefully roast- 
ed at our faetones and  seenrely - 

I  packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,   @S^ 
I   and not opened again until needed i_* 
I  fe* nae in Use home. This precludes 
I  the possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, an. 
I  dust. Insects, or unclean  hands.   The  absolute   purity el 
I  LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to tbe consumer. 

V 

Bold only in 1 lb. pscksRts.   Lion-head on every package. 
Save these Lion-beads for valuable premiums. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WO0L60M SPICE CO.. Toledo, Oato^ 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE C .0SE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th. 1905. 

hH*>eireaBi 

l„.,ins ami Dwonnnr* 1152.151.46 
.■jv.-ni.nt>, reenred 6.K3T.71 
OverdrafU, naseeureu 8,900 04 
-*i.M'k-, sseurltlea,etc. 'l,'-'"< 0' 
P'in.'.rnrsA Kismres :i.r.i:.:5v 
All other real eslst*. 8,000.01 
Use iri.iii Bnt;..' 62,95B.6J 
C'aeh nen 1,109 84 
OeldOois ;i,Jf.-'<"i 
-MlverOoin :t,6Sa 46 
N'lii'lhkitorlieiUHii....*   °,871.0U 

-241,488 63 

UaMUtiasi 

.•a|iir*! Stnek peld Is    'ZS.INIO.OO^ 

durplns, 85.00041* 

rjndlvidwd Prottis le* 

Kxpeusea Piii.l T,!i50.7!4 

Ueposii aubjetl to cheek 181,484.44 

i Water's cheeks on»- 

-tain iitij; 2,751 35 

•341,486,68 

Slati'n    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt. I' 

1  JanUB L. little,   Cashier of  the above-named    bank,   do   solemnly 
swear  that the statement  alx.vc is true  U> the   best erft my   knowledge 
udbeliel JAMESL.IJTTLB. v.sshiu. 

Correct—Attest: 
Bubscribed ami   sworn   lo  before 

me. this 7th day of .litne,   'Ml~> 
J. C. TYSON- 

Notary Public. 

j. a. MOYE, 
J.A. ANDR1W8, 
K. W. KING. 

Directors 

GUARANTEED  DIVIDEND   OF FIVE 
PREMIUMS, 

Young man, wliy pay 20 premiums when you can buy 

the same contract for 15 premiums ? On account of a highei 

interest rate and lower expense loading THE SECURITY 

LIFE' AND ANNUITY COMANY can make tbis great 

saving tor you. Write the Home Office, Greensboro, North 

Carolina, or see 

F. M. Hornaday, 
Agent, 

iGreenville,     -     -    North Carolina 

APPLICATION   FOR   LIQl'OR 
LICEHBB, 

Hotiae i» bsvabj given Uiat  I   will 
inase upplicutioi. Uilbe hoard of CstS- 
mllllonsra of I'iu county on the flrsl 
Monday in July, USW, for license to 
retail liiioor in 'Irn.i#--Iumi, N. C. 

J. L. OlHSnM. 
This 2"th day .if May. 11105. 

The North Carolina 

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGtj 
COURSES 

j BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 
If    you contemplate   INSURING 

S your  property ilont  wait,     e hile 
Il you are waitiiiR your house or bos, 

11 M--. house nmy  be ileHtroyed by 

Are. 
The Time to Act u Now 

, while the property i« valuable and 
when you oan gst a policy—after 
Ihe fire tt<* too late. I write insur 
niic that lnearet. Let me explain 
it to you. 

W. E. HOOKS, Agt. 

DIMOLTJTIOH pV "PARTNER- 
SHIP. 

The lirm ot llrinkley A Hooker by 
imilual consent was on the lirst (luv "i 
.luno, IS05, rtlatolvod.J. Frank Brink- 
l,y purohailnK 0. I>. Hooker's interest 
In the Centre llrick Warehouse. J be 
Csntn Brlok Wnr.house wl 1 nere- 
aftir lie run bj .1. Frank llriokley. 

Tbil June 14lh, llWfi. 
J. Frank llrinkley 
0. I). Hooker. 

I desire to   Ihank   my    Irlonds   for 
iiu'ir iibcrsi palronen l" the pasisnd 
auk a continuance of lbs same,  prom- 
isinK that I will always   me   my   DSSt 
••ffort lo protect   their   lnturest   in   the 
future. ^•rW' J.Frai.k llrinkley. 

NOT1CKOF6ALK. 

on Tuesday, l"th 'l»y of July, IM6| 
ai the home of lh» late Laura Wil- 
loughby, 1 will sell st public   auction 
for uaah all the household asd kltohen 
furniture helnnirin^ to slie isrtsle of the 
salilhaura WlllouKhby. 

Alou<o Cherry  Jr. 
Admr. of Laura vViilou^h'y. 

Tbis June !7th, 1U06. « 2H 3 w d 

WAJHUD--as   lightwood    pints. 
D. J. Whiohard. 

Literary Commercial 
Classical Domeilic Science 

Scientific Manual Training 
Pedagogical Music 

Ttarss Courses Itadloi to dsmss.   WeU-eoBlppsel Trslnlng Bshool f«, 
IVaiher, '.'" tv UUmbJr. 60. Hoard, laundry, tuition, am fees for fl 
. .   ; .     ,..  ... ' si?n.   ,..,.,     Kor free-lultloii  students ilfo,   for no, 

^leuu of  he s'at* tllW. ^rtJenth snnual session begin. Ssptsmbar 2. 
1001 " ?„ as ur*■ tMsrd Iu Ihe .lora.iU.rles, all freo-tuili.m 'applications shou 
^LdibsnirJ™JulJl6     Correspondence  invited from those desiring  romp 

t?n £"; art SA-lSS   For saUlog and Otlj^toma^j,, addra 
CHARLES D. McIVER, President, 

GREENSBORO. N. < 

BuYjeeriB* Is Tea 

The Reflector 
Tax HKTUCTOK Is Read By Everybody i« r^aob, ar 

ItreaolMM psople whohevo aioney to pay for wtiat they vsea 
if yon havewaat tbey want adrert-iee It and you are   snre 

tp.t. a part of their moiwy. 

©r. R. L. £arr' 
Dentist. 

QRBBNVlLLIa, N. C. 

Dr. D. L. -fame 
^-^^v     Dental 

i^" Ssr.'.'/Sfls* Surgeon 
^W^BGre*nvi"e- 

OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorised Agent. 

•>      ^      •*>      AYDEN,   N.   C.      -«►       -e>      -*> 

AYDEN ITEMS. j    Cotton k-ingcultivatoni, Gopher 
«   Iplows ana extra blade*  al   J.   R. 

Am«N, N. C, Ja y 4, 1904. [Smith & Bro. 
A* aatbot-ited ascot for UAIL V ; A large plaining ontfit and latest 

and EiSTEB.v REFt.BiTok we lake improved lools with which to do 
great pleasure iu receiving sub-'oar work. Satisfaction guaran- 
•criptione and willing receipts for; teed. M. B. Tripp i Bro. 
those iu arrears. We have a list; M'» Auuie L. Joycer is at Bre- 
of all who receive   their   mail   at neuConeer'-atory, Gainesville, Ga., 
this ofiee.     We also   take   orders 
for job priatihg. 

When   yon    need  a nice, ligbt, 
tough pole, sty for your  buggy or 
carriage.    Call on   ua and  make a 

"-selection.    Ay.leu  Millinii &   Mfg 
Co. Avdeo, X. C. 

Ayden Milling At Mfg. Co., 

where she will take a special couii-e 
iu mueio. Miss Joyner is the very 
efficientand popular music director 
io the Fiee Will Baptist .Seuiiuary 
at this place. She spare* uo pains 
or means toward making her de- 
part meat a enccrss and succeeds 
moat admirably too. 

Ayden, N. C. | Gall on H»rt * Jenkins for a bar 
Our friend J. A. Harrington ; rel "f Columbia Flour, none better 

regrets his inability, owiug t<,|t" be had anywhere, 
other matters of more importance. | Needles, oil, bands and lepairs 

..to accept the portfolio of Btatel for all makee of sewing machiues 
receutly held by tbe late Secretary j al J. H. Tripp & Bro. Ayden, N 
Hay, should Hie   Prerideut  iosietjC. 
nprni his appointment. Mr. Har-1 *"«>r eao peaches, 'apples, corn 
rinnton is one of our leadiug and I t»""«»"»i **. «PP'y ti> K Dail 
most     progressive    citizens    aud 

-ajydce could 
biui aud    we 

ill    afford    to   spare!     Mi»n Rona Randolph, of   House, 
lor   one   enter our! Mr a,i(l M'8- Crawford Gilespie, of 

earnest protest iu opposition to the' Ermine, Texas,   spent    Thursday 

appoiutmeut of Mi. Hurriugtoo 
We are free to admit he would 
most creditably till the ixisitioti 
but we can't spare hira. He is out 
utxt door uei^hbor, be-iile* he is 

'so identilied with Aydeu aud Ay- 
den iicwple. «h HI Id he feel compell- 
ed to accept, ii voold I* a calamity 
the shock   from   wli.ch    we  cnulu 

niifbt with ijtaucill Hodges and 
left the uext morning for their 
respective homes. 

Don't fail to see Cannon & Ty- 
son's new crockery both plaiu nud 
decorated. Prices are cheaper 
than formerly. 

Come to see us when you wan 
to buy Independent Mauufacturttl 

fraits kept by Bomrell ft Mr Lew [ J. R Smith ft Bra., era   the  pm- 
horn. tieat for children I have  seeu this 

Ladies misses and children black. season. 
M. B. Tripp ft Bro. are now 

prepaied to make wooden letrs for 
cripple horse- or ninles Their 
latest was a decided success. 

The freshest loaf bread right 
f-om tbe ovea at Snmrell A Mc 
Lawhorn's 

Mis* Edits Munford is spending 
the week out in the country with 
her aunt, Mrs. Helier Hamil'on. 

We will, beginning on Wednes- 
day June 21st offer for ea-b oar 
entire stock of clothing, dry goods 
notion*, shoes hats Ac, at prices 
before nnbeerd of in the town of 
Ayden. Out slink is I.HI large 
and we take this means of reducing 
same. We kave just gotten a 
large lot planU tnat Bears roa 
ning at 4c per yard, while sheet- 
ings 31c per lard.—W. C. Jackson 
& Co. Ayden. N.C. 

Get the Cm oott«n planter the 
beet on tbe market at .1. Smith <y 
Bro. 

Did you know yon could ^'i-t one 
of the old time Gophers and any 
size blade you want at .1 Ii. Smith 
& Br... 

The meeting of the <■ unity   eon 
inis-i  i i i- nevtr fail l« il   i*   large 
crowd- from ih saeetlnu. 

My office "ill he do-., i   foiahout. 
one month a- I shall   he In   Pki.'e-I 
dclphi.i In     i   purpose ■ f taking 
a  special  eottIM   in   lip.   Iialino.- 
copy. J. \v. Taylor, 

tan and white slippers all sizes at 
J. R. Smith & Bro 

Old man what makee yon always 
go to J. R. Smith ft Bro., to do 
your trading—because I can 
always get auy thing I want from 
tbe boys. ' 

I do knew that J. R. Smith ft 
Bro., have tbe prettiest 5 and 6 
cent calico and gingham* iu  town. 

That last car choice bay that J. 
R. Hniith & Bra, received is fine. 

Lee agil lime is good for any 
crop and a farmer should ase it 
freely, at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Merrimoo McKinney, of Wash- 
ington, spent from Saturday until 
yesterday here with his mother, 
Mrs. Ca-nii. 

That aloon lace and embroidery 
is the prettiest goods in town for 
baby dresses at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

King Quality shoes are tbe beat. 
Yon will find them at J. J. Ed- 
ward ft Son. 

Complete stock spring cloth'tig 
at J.J. Edward A Son. 

SPECIAB NOTICE. 
In order to make  r.«,m   for the 

next   6o  days  we     will sell oor 
regular  high    grade    buggies   at 
exceptionally low prices.    This  is 
no fake, but strictly business. 

Aydeu Milling and Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C 

Jnst received our spring stock of 
pants. J. J. Edwards A Son. 

Miss Willie Faulkner   weot   to 
Winterrille Sunday to  spend   the 

I day. 
For Sale—3ood   heart   eypiess 

j shingles by J. H. Tripp & Bro. 
The mil of  Ihe  Aydeu   Milling 

STATEMENT 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-^a. AYDEN, N. Cs-es*- 

At the close of business May 29th, 1905. 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts. :   S 22.960 22 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 M 
Demand Ixv.as    :    :    : 500 00 
Due from Banks,           : 18.2S5.-".l 
Cash Items.    :    :    :    : lOG.Ofi 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 106 ui 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 611 20 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S  notes 1.(122.00 

Total,    :              |44,el6-28 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,      flU,O0OrX> 
Surplus fund 1.000 00 
Undivided profits leas 

expenses, 284 55 

Dividends unpaid 6fj<* 

Deposits subject to check, 33,068.91 

Cashier's ch'ka outstand'g      196.82 

Total. $44,016-28 

Sleep Comfortable 
.BY. 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su- 

perior to all others. 

n. 
u.i 

heat 

iu 

vc.   th t 
received 

I nevtr recover.    No! Mr. President; 'l'»'>acco,   we dout  handle 
I weineist you let our irieud   aloue-  K"(M,8i Hart & Jenkins. 

have   plenty   ol    the'1""' ,De-v 14re  prepared  to   accom- 

Trust ■a'"' Wit- *-'°- which b^s been out of 
{repair is now io  in iitst  condition 

If you ueeil anytliiug in the way Now 

.ai Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remember every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstine 
Bed is sold under guarantee-lf not the best, price re- 

funded. 

m.xlate on shortest notice all    who I of Crockery, Tin orGreystoue ware | "(Jr,'e"    lei,f"     *»£""   aud    cart 
oowe to sec ue,  Hart & Jenkins.     ' *»«*te «»<! »'" art them as cbeao  ""*>' ho,",r lhelu   wl,h    I^'ronagc. 

Call  and examine our line of ai any ©ae. Tbey also call speoial   attention to 
Ihigu graile buggies.     You  can   be, Ayden Milling ft Mfg. Co.      «•>"' ''''«<•« beauliltil buggies, 
(easily oonvioceii ot ibe supe.lonty I Ayden, X  C.       11. 8. Stin.rell ha- g .„e   lo   Pal- 
lofmatenai aud wooksiaoshlp. ObaHle Tyson and   lamily   went I mele to contract for hrick work.    |tha»Oaooon«   r>su 

[ visiting op in the Rochdale section I    Weknoe eeeao'l  interest tbeltbotqeal oinnionetl. 
Suoilay. men   who  prefer  to   walk or  the|     We ke    i Fnru lure 

The   ladies  say   that Cannon ft   men who will nol believe that  our! Bed Spn   .-,   Cok   > 
: Bradles, .le ,   ., j.   >i., 

' [Tyson. 

NOTICE. 
There ell! ba a     i 

1st    All!.' I.       V.      1 ., 

bay,    nuts,   ship   - 
liranil, Wlttll i seed hlli - 
on hand     Camion  .  I   - 

Those art squ in s, . it 
Cannon & I is in h.iv. j n 
are beauiies. 

Dou'l   forget   ibut    i' 
Tyson can tupplj   y,w.   i. 
almiwi auytsiuj  in fu 

Toh^cii.   teiav,   th   in-metera, 
ele. for >:.i. bf  C nn     <S    Tysn 

Cann...   t    fy«e        ■        i iv   ..fI 

■teadachi'-ap'   rl i .. •    H,.      Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Tease Boyai  F u ,..- Closets, Book Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

inon 
iilts 
re. 

*i 
in 

OUR STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 
EVERY  DETAIL 

Aydeu .iliiinig & Mlg. Co. 
E. E. fail & Co. will do all tbey 

■possible ca.i to   please   you    with 
(their new line oi heavy ami fancy " 

groceries 
We are lle.idqiniiters  foi   first 

class, light neat ll.i .ic-s, &c.  &c. 
kydeu Hilling & Mfg. Co., Aydeu 
f.C. 

Tbe quarterly   meeting  of   the 
liesionaiv   Baptist    wil.   be held 
rith the church al this place uexi 
S;ilui.ii> and Sunday. 

Just received, fine line of bur 
;iess aud can lit jou no in any style 
ft price) 

Aydeu Milling & Mlg  Co. 
Btimiell  &  Mcl.inihi.rii  are  re- 

aeivicg daily  new  groceries and 
loofectioDeries tight from the fac- 
ories. 

Jeter Jackson and  mother, Mrs. 
', J, Jackson, are  visiting Rev. 
B. .lackaou at Ashepole. 

tlic    prettiest   line   ol   buggies are the most economical st|j 
dress goods in tow n. their price. 

Notice  Farmers—ll' you     want       We know   vehicles  and   values,! 
your colt.in ginned nice and clean,  we also know the buggies we build | 

He Hie| 
11 set. 

resaes. 
.    Ha hi I 

- Cannon 

kinds. 

better priees for it, bring It to'be th«m.   Come to see us   whether 
Ayden MUllog A Mfg. Co., Ayden, you buy or not.   If you 
N'. C. better elsewhere we do   u t expect 

Go to K.   K.   Dail .V   O's   new'your patronage. 

teachers, N 
I to attend t 

II t »ri ctaei - 
ii- i isiiiiii 

lute held 
i colored 
lequested 

iiillillli'lice 

WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

market for beef, fresh meats,   ten. 
suge, and fresh Bab. 

A high grade, siinir! graceful, 
well made dm aide buggy ean be 
nad in any style at an] •'•ae al 
the Ayden Milling A Mfg.   „. 

Mrs. .1. 1). Weeks, alter a pleas 
an 
ha 

Ayden Milling ami Mlg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C. 

Miss   Lizzie   Dixon   is  villtlng 
friends ai Parmele. 

The     sensible   carnage     buyer 
knows (hat a little judgment  often 
saves  luauy   dollars,    lie   knows 

week with friends  near   here,  I bat there is a price below  which a 
returned to her home in Scot-1 good baggy cannot be built or sold. 

land Keck. I Our  buggies  represent   a   certain 
We  continue to build   ''Highlezclniivenesa in style and  dura- 

Grade" boggies &c. for we do nol bilily not offered generally, 
set apace we cannot maintain.—Ay-j Ayden Milling & Mfg. (Jo, Ayden, 

A'c manufacture baggie seats for  .Milling A Mfg, Co., Ayden,  N. (V j N. 0. 
e trade,   that   arc   simply   the      That rmk salt at J. R. Smith A |    Jesse O/jinerly,  of   Centervillr, 

can   do the first Moud     n rusl   1906, 
for two n11- - n f desire. 
The HCIIOOI will lie IM :hl bj Prof, 
ri. W Bi Hi aid Pi of. B. R 
Coward, C. m ■:•■,,. ,,. arrange- 
ment—W     P        ,       Benri , 
Allen. K.I I; Ii.. 

J. H. Bynum's 
HOG CHOLERA CURE. 

It Has Never Failed. 
I'.i'si references ou demand. For 
sal.' in all country stores and 
drug stores. Call tor it. No Cure 
No 1'av. 

A. H. Taft, 
.NEXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

wus hf re Monday. 
Something new in Ayden J.   It. 

Smith & Bro., have bought a whole 

noothest seat 00 the market Bro., is the best thing  I   can   get 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.     | for my stock.   They only eat what 
We have full  line   of   "Dolly they want of it at a time. 

tadltOB" shoes for ladies.    Every I    Singer   sewiug    machiues   sold | car load of  cooking   and heating 
air guaranteed. cheap for  cash   or ou   installment | stoves, and you can get your choice 

J. J. Edwards & Co.    i J. at H. Tripp & Bro., Aydeu N. C by coming at ouce. 
I Miss Jeane Morrison lost a very !    Simplex guano distributors, Cox j    Say neighbor have you seen that 
luable gold watch ou the streets |cotton planters and repairs at J. R. j Simplex fertilizer   distributor  at 
terday.    About an hour  or  so Sinith & Bro. 

terwards Messrs. M.   P. Sunucll      Owing to a difference in opinion 
d R. W.   Smith   had   the good jo1' public sentiment as tegards the 
tune to find aud   restore   it   toiK«neral   conduct   of   the   graded 
r. j school at this place quite a number 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
4 bananas at K. K. Dail c (Jo's. 
For guano sowers see M. It. 
Ipp & Bio.    Tbe licit. 

arlos Harris says that Harrison 
wn and Couutry paints and 
ore are by far tbe   best goods 

of our citizens heli! a nice!nig iu 

Jenkins' Hall last Friday evening 
and selected the followiuf gentle- 
men to present to the board of 
education for titistees of the school: 
Stancill Hodges, J. W. Quiuerly, 
Samuel Mumford, R. C. Cannon, 
audJ.F. Barwick; iu place of 
J. W. Quiuerly, W. C. Jackson, 
Jesse Cannon, W.   F.   Hart,   and it he ever    used and   that  it 

eked out several other  leading' J. J. Edwards, the present trustees. 
mils in a test at Greenville   last | Wnal tlie re*ult aM been we have 

not yet been able to ascertain. We 
hop-, sincerely hope, the difference 
may be amicably arranged   to  tbe 

■V. (Lutber)   McLawhorn   and euti.'c satisfaction ef all.   This is 

amer.   This paint is sold by J. 
nitb a Bro. 

e spent Sunday in tbe conntry 
h frieuds. He boast* of once 
re haying a good square meal, 

temember, if you do not secure 
of our high   grade   buggiee, 

a serious matter aud should receive 
a careful and impartial considera 
tion. 

The soda fountain a* Snmrell & 
McLawhoro's  will   be   in   service 
from now to the end of the season. 

r loss will be greatei than ours. The newest and latest driuks   will 
^yden Milliug ft Mfg. Co.,   Ay-ibe   found   there.    If  you    want 

N. C. something nice try them. 

J. R. Smith A Bro. It puts it out 
in any quantity you want and does 
not waste any at tbe ends of row 
and it is a cheap machine. 

Go to J. J. Edwards A Son for 
your spring clothing. 

Brick—J. A. Griffin has first 
class brick for sale and is burning 
new kilns constantly. When in 
need of brick see him or write 
Ayden, N. C. 

J. R. Smith & Bro. gives me 
more for my hams, shouldars 
chickens and eggs than anybody 
else. 

A neat 5-room house with gar- 
den and all necessary oot houses 
located on main street in a good 
neighborhood for rent by J. R. 
Smith A Bro. 

Pianos and orgaus at J. II. 
Tripp & Bro. We sell them cheap 
for cash oi on credit term, Ayden, 
N. C. 

Shippers, lawns and straw hats 
are lieing sold extremely cheap 
lor cash by Cannon ft Tyson. 

Scientifically 
Constructed. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

ASK   FOR 

UL TRA, A Shoe for 
Women. 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn*! give you absolute 
satisfacltrin your   dealer   will 
pay you for returning it. 

K. F. JOHNSON, 

Diet. Agt., Ayden, N. C. 

THE ULTRASHOE for women 
is made with careful reference 
to the most minute details and 
i- so perfected in its numerous 
stylesthrl there is no otlioi" wo 
man's shoe on the market soiling 
at the price the Ultra does, its 
.uperior, if its equal. 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYIC IAN AND URGEON 

Office. Brisk Block, Rest Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Here is the fundamental basis 
of a perfect shoe. We employ 
our own expert designers, and 
every Ultra Shoe is made over 
II hut scientifically constructed 
to meel the closesl variations 
of width and size in woman's 
footwear. 
The Ultra Sim.'  meets 
requirement   of    the 
whims of womanship. 

every 
many 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

Try a Pair 
Ot ow VICTOR SPRINGS and one of our OS- 

TERMOORE PATENT ELASTIC FELT MAT- 
TRESSES and If you are not RMK than satisfied we 
will reflates taie rrriee. 

YeMKbMsy. 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

Subscribe to THE iWU&CTOR. 

—-.a*. 

POOR PRINT 
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SENSATIONAL 
POSITEVELV    NO   GOODS   CHARGED   AT   THESE   PRICES 

C C. T. MUNFORB 
Greenville, rN. C, 

S33.0GG 
Worth    ■•!   •■;••,-■ 

•IM ■•■[•. ••• h■ Si"i Ho 

iFR!01Y.iULY7TB. 1905., 

T. MUNFORD'S 
; Stock to be Sold in 10 DAYS by the 

Salvage Co., of New York and Chicago 
Williiu*u*te  ,h,-,,aU«t   prkxHSUtting&te ever held   in N. C.    Ten   Daysot  unequaled   undersell.,,*, a 
, 1 ,.ut TuuOA     E*me9t -'nond/ers will se>zeth«-se op^m^.   ■■■■lit -i iiaraih' •      '• iriu-st economizers wui *ri/.c u.oe ..(,ps... _ 
•     ,    Jto., and roaj be never again will such an opportunity be presented to you to save numeyon seasonable 

l S.. h.wloiiic- uricr cnttina does not often occur.    Reductions  that take   in every   department and 
; I, ': sn5 il, o^uKntire store     An event that  will blaze a trail through   the tangled maze of competition 

urn,] Hating regular price* without cessation 

C. T. MNNFORD, 
Greenville, N. C, 

$33,008 
A Supreme Effort   ia  Valse- - 

Given Without a Counter- 
part.    Sale opens on 

FRIDAY. JULY 7TH. 1905 

*..* 
!     J      * 

V-T 

1, 

■  Friday, July 7th,  9 a. m. 
.,. ^k   Greenville from centre to circumference.    The wreckage of Value is complete     Tee price contrsaons ore beyond   ordinar)* 

The thunderr oi our bitter * .>  I  s «   l UNC surprised, for  more than you can possibly anticipate will   be realized.    Head every one of these item8 

££!£.£ F-hh!"£..  i   fa K 3lS^K done in years.    ..udge our sincenty by prices i.uoted below. 

THIS STORE  WILL  BE CLHSED 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

To Mark Down and Arrange The Stock. 

,- „, l   v.u.k, ,w ,v,.,v  eten in the   D1XKKM 0*  this Store.    The immensity of our offering proves the vastness of our enterprise.    The lit 
nyir;;it, ente= enhven, every P^ J and vu,ek^ns every^ at,,; »tta g^J „„,„„,,    lt 1)eh(H)Ves t,K. Jg to he ti     ly.    This Sale opens Friday morning, July 7th, at 9 

SSfr^alT^Dato-      -    8 5? erfie. toJ the supremacy of this store a Barghin Center, was never presented. 

No Sv,  ,:■•: ;r, wi!h a Taste for Economy, can afford to Overlook this Opportunits. 

, V Only Begining July 7th. 
A Big l'u ■•- - ' 

el ■- - ' ' ' 
1. .. .   '. 

ol< ■   '     -       "' 

ingai 
5,1   K> yds - -!'• ' 

v:, • ■ ' '     - -' 

:;.'    ■ ;. 

Hoi 
;■....      Is Ho* ■ ■    '■ 

gins 
Bpecinl 

lav.i e 
\ ■:, '■'  

J, Cl irk'.»<'' --;.■> 
Pur 

cut for      * Mile 
Wash Fal-rics. 

Worth lac   r<»n •• '■• • sp   - 

prices- 
India Liu, ns  si e |»t ■■■■ 
India Linen* 

K;I!'' pric ■ 
Check Dimities, Values up 

to 25c: saw price 
6Tv Wash Chiffon*   Were 

considered excellent val 
ties al tiOc: sale price 

hie i. 
>ra«1 ichi rl 
.-■. . r 

Staple Department        Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 

. : 

li-c 

89c 

|9c 

89c 

Silk and Velvets. 
A Murrain silks that wUl  prove 

an interesting topic. 
Black   yard   wide  taieta 

worth 1.25 now 
Japanese   silk,  all  colors 

worth 60c, at 
22 inch  velvet, a 1  shades, 

worth 60c 
19 in. silk velve, worth 1.00  o'Jc 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful »"d  form 

fitting Corsets, in all the cel- 
ebrated  makes, in   military 
and straight front including 
the celebrated R & Q 4 0 B 4«c 

Other Beauties ilc 

All the new toes are reprc 
sen ted in the lino of Lad es 
oxfords and slippers we 
aie showing at T8c to 8S 

i 
lid     llH'l' 

.   . ■    ■ < 

:■■■■■■ 

 ■ 

'8 
'iC 

on   -  ■ ■ 

,i li   .  Il tc   IS 
':   ■ 

■ '. I • 

sns, Line   i 
ble Dam 

. ,-      e \ II   .    . 

Dai 
; ti ■■   for 

.   --,. tin Dam- 
il, r 1,00 to 1.50 

de ri ii i 
- ze  Napkins, 

I .So  ..  doa;  sale 

■_:5a52 Turkish 
rels. sale price 

l :   •■>•. L6quality: 
Bll 
Ki,       .   \t lute crocket Bed 

. .    ••''   Marseilles 
I        rim si 25 value for 

;.„   -. oi Bleached Towels 
.   |Uc value; sale price 

• 

48c 

S»8c 

B8c 

25c 

10c 

89c 

• nod yards 12c Lonsdale 
.'.' it yards >"i»-' Bleach 

n ■ yards   ed Seal A P C 
I'nil di Noom 

|KM>n Checks, extra value, 
worth <fc 

-   Calico American IndigO 
Carmine lied, all 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

■omplote assortmenl 
: :■ glish Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
. wool Tricot Flanel, regu- 
lar :! c value 

Novelty riuitinga ami Fancy 
Mixtures Voiles and 
Craehea, late Spring Btyle 
desirable shades 

Black Cheviot Zibeline, 5» in. 
Aide, worth ?1 00 a yard, 
-ale price, yard 

The iine-i imported English 
Poplins, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk- 
warp Henriettas, values up 
to $1.50, sale price 

lie 

8c 

91c 

48c 

59c 

Ore 2,000 pairs of very 
tinest of this seasons goods, 
hand sewed lace or button, 
all weights ol sole. French 
kid. patent lether Russia call 
eot. They are tare the best 
of any shoe brought to this 
market, and they come in all 
sizes and widths, worth from 
$1.26 to $4 00. Come and 
pick them out from $1.98 
down to We 

Ladies tine vici kid shoes, 
button and lace. 1'arris toe 
and patent tip wort $2 59     *1 Is 

5<i0 prs, of Ladies Oxfords, 
in all popular leathers, also 
white canvas, worth up to 
$1.20: vale price 9«C to $1.10 

Men's Hats 
f, , A and Hoys' Hats in 

desi able shapes, worth up 
I . |    00. al 89o 

60 M i'* •'■• teltnats, in- 
cluding values ranging 
from *■■ *2.">t> and $H at the 
.... . / ,.,• ,ow prise of 'J.'ic 

10 d( i Men'sBatS inColum 
bi;. and Denver shapes, 
come in blnck and nutria 
price fl-W 

All theaewi st spring shapes 
as « ell as staple styles in 
Hats Ih      •    ■  ■ "     »«»-y 
where lor $;i.r>i), marvelous 

sale price 

Men's Pants 
Men's latest styleCassimere 

and Fancy Worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
stripos, all sizes, rag. price 
f2\ all no on this sale at    $1.49 

Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 
ted Pants that regularly 
sold for $8.50 aid $4; sale 
price J- 8U 

Fine Pants that al way.s sell 
for $6 00 and $8.00, stein, 
cheviots a fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only $8.98 

Men's Pants of cassimere. in 
desirable patterns, regular 
$1.75 sellers; sale brice   $1.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
3(KI pair of Hoys' Knee Pants 

worth up to 35c; salo price 
500 pair of Hoys' Knee Pants 

rcg. 7jc sellers; salo prise 38c 
A consolidation of several 

lines of Hoys' Long Pants, 
value $1 and $1.25: consoli- 
dation sale price only, pair 83c 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, regular price 12c, now 
A line MaCO cotton fast 

black hose reg. price 25c, now 
Ladies' tine plain anil lace 

styles black hose, worth 35c 
now 

Ladies beautiful sancy 
hose, worth 50c, phoice, pair 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hose, reg price 15c, at 

Children's fast black tine 
hose, regular price 20c, at 

Children's tinest French 
ribbed hose,   regular  price 
26c, at 

Men's good last black 
nocks, regular made, regu- 
lar price l.'c at 

Men's good fast black lace 
and plain socks, reg. price 
82c at 

Be 

15c 

21c 

88c 

9c 

12c 

19c 

18c 
Boys' Suits 

9c 

Boys' two piece suits, 
single and double breasted 
jackets positively worth 
$1.50 during this sale only     73c 

The novelty in styles is ar- 
tistic and elegant—garments 
that were always sold at $0, 
all go in this sale at $2.38 

$3.29- Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Boys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, in 
all the swelleat of novelties 
and staple styles, sale price $1.29 

Men's Suits 
$2.98—This will secure for 

you. dhoiceof many patterns 
i if men's good, strong fabrics 
of merit and fashion. 

$4.67 for men's business 
suits an immense range of 
fancy mixtures, in small 
checks anil plaids and mingl- 
ed effect Single and double- 
bieasted sack styles These 
are certainly the gratest val- 
ues in the state it the pric  $4 67 

$7.39 for men's line suits, 
comprising a grand assort- 
ment of single and double 
breasted sack- suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots, 
some solid worsted, in grav 
and brown, nobby tweed 
mixtures in all the newest 
and mast desiroble shades, 
all superbly tailored: perfect 
to suits that sell for $12.50: _ 
our peace $7.39 

$9.(18 for men's tine dress 
suits, extra fine, equal in 
every respect to fine casoui 
work- This season's best 
style and best sellers.in Cas- 
simeres, Serges and Scotch 
mixtures. Better value or 
bettea made garments have 
never offered by any concern 
in N. C. , We claim them to 
be the equal of any tl(i gar- 
ment in the makret ai this 
sale only, for $9.98 

Notions  and Small   Ware 
Hooks and eyes, black and 

white, worth DC, at onrj- :2c 
The best rrass pins ever 

sold, at only 3c 
Pearl Shirt and Dress but 

tons different styles, per doz   3c 
Featherstitch Braid worth 

5 to 10c bunch 4c 
Hone casing for dresses 

were 25c a pice, now 5c 
Cotton Elastic, black and 

white regular price 10c. at 7c 
A cabinet of good Hair 

Pins for 3c 
Ribbons, No. 5 to 22, worth 

8 to 25c, now 5 to 15c 

Shoes for Men  and Boys 
Men's shoes for business 

wear thai means service and 
comfort ii'l newest shapes, 
worth $2.5n; sale price        $1.25 

We offer the lust shoe on 
the merdEl for the price- 
certainly to any "?l 00 make, 
latest toes and style, in all 
the latest leathers, all  go in 
this big sale Sl'.68 

Hoys Shoes in all the up to 
date leathers, new style toe 
and shape* a nice ne.it shoe 
for Sunday wear, regular 
•«j .".ii values, only $1,68 

Men's heel and lace and 
COIlg single and double sole, 
*l 50quality, sale price        I?1.17 

Mens' and Boys' Furnish- 
ings 

Men's Egyptian  Balbriggan 
undenwear warth ,'!5c price 19c 

l,iiii(i doz Men's Balbriggan 
underwear and Men'f rib- 
bed Bbigta and drawers, 
in many shades, all are 
ffnished in the best pos- 
sible manner, all sizes, 
regular 75c value; during 
this sale, your choice 

Dozens of high grade under- 
wear—all will be placed 
on sale for ten days at 
srme proportionate price 

Men's Suspenders worth 25c 
at 

Men's Suspenders worth 36c 
at 

38c 

13c 

19c 
Men's Socks worth 15c, only 7c 
Men's Fancy Shirts, regular 

75c, only 39c 
Man's Fancy Dress   Shirts 

regular 59c values 33c 
Men's    Fancy   and    Dress 

Shirts worth $1.25 79c 
Men's  Fancy  Dress Shirts 

worth $1.50 98c 
Men's  Neckwear wort 35c, 

at 19c 
Men's Neckwear worth 75c, 

at 39c 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Must Sell C. T. riunford's the Entire Stock 
rN THE NEXT TEN   DAYS. 

IN TEN DAYs    OUR GUARANTEE—All Articles guaranteed to be just as represented and will be exchanged or money refunded.   Don't forget the date 
 Friday, July 7th, Opeas this wonderful profit sacrifice Sale. 

■     ,    - 

■■MMI amasiBBBMHSt POOR PRIN 
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TRIBUTE TO   MISS MOORE. 

84n«e it \* dsfl li -'v learned that 
Mi*n A.im*t»el y •■• - »h.> im. 
beau wilb n- t!i- :■»• t*0 years 
ha* deeidad aei ' •■•' " ' -tg^io, as 
one of He oiv ••■'' •"■ «i::d-l 
tehool teseiwrti i .r m»x' ivrm, 
it i^< not Improoer to r i lei m lo 
Cac!>nr the tiiiiii- 'h n . .• '*e8»r'». 
That her capacity. *iid "-k was 
apprecinied and H i\ r o iliro Miti«i- 
faction to tlie .own and e.imiunnit v. 
is vaeh-aafed Uy the universal 
expte'nion i>l regre' b»*rd at every 
hand that she do * nrt C-mie baek. 
Thmiith one fri-ii'i MM piurked, 
the BtOSt mre ::uil  -»-<-te«t    ro*e«. 

CoupltCkt*  Duaiag. IT'S JUST TERRIBLE. 

A   party   wi"   reiuruiug     from 
Seveu Sprlog« to their   homes   in I     The 'iqnor wliicb is baing sold in 

Vance tOVDahlp, lliis county,   la.»t  ana) around Greeusboro DUUt be out 
night, win-II   the    wluels   on   oue]of th* ordinary jadging by an   arti- 
side of the baggy in    which   were cU we  (.|ip   /rom   tfae   (';r,„1;,|mro 

Mr. Ach Ktiwiuds iiud MIM. Whii.   ,.        .     „.     , ,       ,      ,   ... 
« ,. «■ ..       ■•      ».u      ,     J       Kecord      V\ c   SIT*   1,,-grd    of   I'ltt Belli ran oil  the Hide oi   he   ninL'f 
HI Falling r.^k mid «,,«, |,IH.i,,. '•°uu,.v hquor cans,,,- men lo SM 

iute'1. to the streaai below, s|*B*hssand moakeya, butasrerheard 
disUtoee of 10 or 12 fret, sad bntblofiteanainxmsn  to  sae  aliga'orx 
jrot wf-r ihr»H<;ii .ind thronah. 

Xo other lnjii y » IM done except 
Mr. K.I- ard ' :i .kv van -."iitinid. 
— Ki'islo'i l-'ie.- ••. ■—. 

Covenant Lodge   1. O  0. F- 

The   following arc   :h"   ufDren 
and earlaud mem into a  beautiful |. 
""   K* ,        ,     . that were'iisUlit-n Tuesoav niaht: 
bouquet of her worth and   oharac-1     vv   ^ ^ 

ter, letvisg only faded flowers   for j 

with moutiie large enough lo swallow 

a whole man st one gulp. The 

article from the Record is as follows: 

For the past few months sa ali- 
gator baa aoyeral limes boas seen in 
what used to lie known as Benbow'a 
pond, uoi\   SaTolulion   pond. 

me.    I join in paylM   tribute to I 
one so  worthy in  every  attribute j 
a<> «h« h->s abown hsrwdfto be.    A | 
bright vivid inteiect.sweet, gentle, i 
yet Arm nature, returning disposi- 
UOB, hitrheet  aud   most   delicate' 
sense of (Ming, avoiding publicity 
Only  those    who   knew     her     au 
intimate foud coiupauion,   n'aiizie 
and  fully   appreciate     tier   true, 
woiiinnh   virtue     and     Christian 
graces.    She    made many    friend* 
who  will    mas   her  coming   and 
going as the shadows  darkan   into 
light to be kiaaadseay again by- 
bright moi ui g prime. May she 
ever see smiling fields, antl fra- 
grant beds of flowers without a 
single thorne. A FKIKND. 

Bernard in Norfolk. 

Noifolk. V», July ii. —Claade 
M. Bernaid, ex United Statec 
district attorney, of eastern North 
Carolina, and a well known lawyer 
of that state, who mysteriously 
disappeared from Wilmington 
Immediate!] aftei il"- Dookarj 
tragedy at Raleigh, with the 
slrenmataneea of whieb I"* name 
has been associated a,id agaiusl 
whom there now penda in the 
btate oo irta of ;i- native stst ■ an 
actiou foi Mo,lK)0 damagea for t tie 
alleged betrayal of a yonng (laugh- 
ter ofa grocer, arrived bora today. 
He came on the Waabl' gton boat 
from Old Point Comfiri and apeni 

R. L. Osrr, V. 0. 
Vf. F. Evans. K. S. 
A.C. Hollomau, F. 8. 
I>. W. Hardee, Trei". 
J. G. Watson,  Warden. 
J. H. Huris, Cou. 
C. K. Bradley, O. G. 
K, H. Evans, I. G. 
D. L, James, R. S. N. G. 
D. C. Moore, L. 8. N. G. 
L. H. P.nder, Chap. 
J. E. Warns, R. 8. S. 
U. G. ryeoo. L. 8. 8. 
C. E. Lincoln, R. 8. V. G: 
J. R. Corey, L. 8. V. G. 

lo 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

BHKLMKKDIKE, N. C. July 8. 
Miss     Kathunue      .McNaiuaia 

spent a day or two   ibis   week   iu 
Greenvill; with Mrs. E. B.   Fick 
len. 

H. B. Phillips left this   morning 
tor Salisbury, Md. 

Herbeii Jenkins, of Washington, 

The 
tirst man who saw it  was   not   aure 
about what it was, so he  kept   quiet 
about it.    Soou another nun saw  it 
aud being alone, be was rathar muni, 
finally two raeu saw it  plainly   aud 
were sure of it.    Then all   of   them 
compared Holes.    Sinre this it   lias 
been seen   several   timef,    the   last 
lime being a  week   ago,    whan   be 
swam out to the bank und was  seen 
by some young men  fishing.    They 
aver that while   they   were   aitting 

quietly on the   bauk   he  came   out j this morning. 
close to them, but tha   moment   he 
saw them he scampered away. 1'hey 
did not measure his lenglh. but say 
his jaws were big enough to take in 
a man with no trouble 

Numbers of colored people declare 
they have seen him at divers 
times and two well known white 
men shot at him once |witb a shot 
gun but did not phase hiin. 

There is a theory aa to how he got 
there Some fifteen years ago, may 
be more. ■ gentleman came here from 
a visit to Florida and had three 
young aligatore.    Two of them died 

PfHSOHALS AND SOCIAL 

IThuisday, July brd 

-Mi''     -Nun    Jamee     went 
Wrigbteyilla tbu moralo*,. 

C V7. Harvey went to Seven 
Springs Wednesday evening. 

W . F. Evans returned fi >u 
Qoidabom Wednesday evening. 

ICin Lizzie Siggs went o 
Goidsboro Wednesday eveolug. 

Ourloa Harris returned from 
Pailsdsipbia Wsduesdaf evening. 

Mrs. irene Blalock returne-'l 
Wednesday   eveniug Ircm   Po.tt- 
IllOlltU. 

F. If. iiilliard lefi thi^ uioruiig 
for Msoou, Ga , euioute to the 
fortlaud Oregon exposition 

Friday, July 7th. 

J. A. Lang has leturned from 
Richmond. 

T. R. Moore went to Norfolk this 
morning. 

Claude King left for New York 
this morning. 

Q. F. Brass  went   to  Norfolk 

DOPE FOR THE FANS. 

was iu town Thursday. 
Joe Bobbitt and wife, who l,ave;,,,e ,1"r,""! """• he agoing to 

Uses Visiting Mr. and Mr. j. 0 _ l''" "'>""'l'"uffalo and did. The 

Bobbin, returned to .heir home '** V* *f* ^ maali *• bn« " 
in Williams.,,,, Wedneaday. "•''",s ,ie d"ln '• or :,t ,ea8' ,l"-'"' » 

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Phillips "","""d he »••«»" Whw. 
Mi.e Margaret   Pbillips   and Mrs.   AbouUheon|y way toget him  will 

F G. Whaley spent Wednesday in ,   "',l,aw f ll"' i"""1'   Placin«  :1 

Washiogt  heavy guard around   lo   keep  Lin, 
ii,.   i    u-  Di.i,. _ .   ,    <• fremtaking I   the woods. Ul. u. IS. KtCBl Went to  Gieeu-i 

ville Thursday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Bakei and' (lf,icm ln5,allcd- 

Miss Hilda Critehtr went to Suf 
folk this morning. 

Ur. H. E  Bowe left for Greeuv- 
boro thi> morning. 

Miss Isabella Clark, of Tarboro, 
is visiting M-.ss Ethel Skinner. 

Mis* Emma Hardy leturned from 
Greene county Thursday evening. 

daughter, who been visiting   rela The     fullowini nfneers  <>t   Tar 
several hours here, leaving at noon i tiv,.s in Urllui .i,,^ returned home I Hiv''r ioa& Ho. 83, were Installed 
for eastern   Ca. »h-re  he Thursday sight Thursday nigh! by U. G. C, A. Ii   si<1,,   -lis> Hunw \U,-u^\^Z 
intimated be would have a- 
conference with iii-- lawyers, In 
an interview he diaeuaaed with a 
reluctance and  considerable  eui- 
bana—n.ent the 0 larges of gioss 
immorality against him. He was 
decidedly ,client. He declined 
to admit or •buy guilt or diaouet 
at length any »l the details, Be 
referred i" the shooting of John 
Dookery in n pathetic manner and 
denounced the act. He appeared 
anxiou- HS lo the condi'lou of 

'Doohcry and hoped that he would 
recover. As to where he came 
from or where he is bound for the 
fact that he was here did not 
disclose. Save tlie admission that 
he spent last ui;m and the day 
before at Old Point, he declined 
to diseuss his itinerary, past or 
future. Bernard bore the effects 
of crucial anxiety and dispite his 
statements to the contrary, there 
were ceuspicuDM evident marks 
of au awful  strain. 

Gov. aud Mrs. I. J. Jarvie went 
to Morelnad City Thursday even- 
ing. 

MiFses Jennie Mooie and Haiti,.- 
MoyeKiu ■ went to Morehead Oitj 
Thursday evenin?. 

Mis. Nell HiuMt.le, of Raleigh, 
who has l;ei u \ isiting Mi-s Lottie 
Blow, returned home ttiia mon • 
Ing. 

?.fif. R. M. Kennedy and oliihl 
red, of Wcsl Palm Beaeb, i-ia., is 
visiting he, parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
I.C. Hardy. 

Mrs. s. M, Schultz has retm-ned 
friiin K 'i-ky Monnl where.she h.,s 
been   vi>lling    her   tn.iii.i-.     Ilei 

M sa Itebe Oueby, of Halifax, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Qeo. Cole, 

Miss Myrtle Waits apeni Wed- 
uenlay in Shelmerdiue. 

Mr. Cieary, of Charlotte, same 
Friday to spend several days with 
friends iu Sui linurdliie. 

Ellington: 
W.E. Hooker,!'. 0. 
J. 8. Mooring, V   ('. 
E Q. Flanagan, M  <.l W. 
C. L. Wilkinson, M. of A. 
W. B. I> ve. Prsl. 
'!'. M. Booker,O. G. 
Wm. Fountain. I  (i. 

lervices at Melhednt Church Sunday. 

9:30, a. m., Sunday school, con- 
ducted by D. D. Overten, Assistant 
superintendent; 11, a, ni., preach- 
ing by the pastor. After the 
sermon the regular monthly chnrch 
conference will bo held. As matte, s 
of importance to the church may 
come up iu conference, it li desired 
that all members be present who 
can do so. 5, p. m., devotional 
exercises of the Epworth League, 
led by Bits Bula Cromartie; 8:15, 
p. m., preaching by the pastor. 

A cordial invitation is hereby 
extended to the public to attend 
all theaa serviees. 

■BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBEa, 

Bat—    .'.**«» H | -' •.■--.:;..---.- 

Jtnkinj Wilson. 

Wednesday uiorningat the In idea 
parents, Mi. Sidney Jenkins and 
Miss Mauie \\ ilaou weie mi ted iu 
marriage st 8 o'clock and l»fi for 
Wilson,,,, the S.Sil Iriin. 

Pardon for the seeming impci- 
tineuce, but are you houeatt The 
woid takes,i new delinitiou every 
hour witn some und we are learn- 
ing that theft is a tar more com- 
prehensive term than when first 
coined by our forefathers. Tom 
Lawson shook us up some with his 
a!legal ions beaiiug on the astound- 
ing rotteuueas of "JVessid 
Pinance" and yet his tales are as 
twice told in comparison with the 
socalled paint manufacturers, 
who claim their frenzied stuff to 
be the equal to Harrison's JTsw, 
and Country paint, the manufac- 
turers of which were in business 
wbeu Geoige Washington waa 
president and ltarnud in ye olden 
days how to make town and coun- 
try paint, which is a perfectly 
pure paint. Harrison Brothers & 
Oo. were making paints long 
before the fathers of the present 
psiat manufacturers were born. 

BAKBB&HAKT, agents. 

EXCEEDIN0LV   GRATIFIED. 

Grtenvd   . \   r.. Jn]y   ,, mo,-,. 
.Mr. V. M. Ho, ,.„| .-,,   igaut. 

Uieonville, .\. r. 
Dear Bin— 

pani.-d hei home, 

Saturday, July Mb. 

t'. v>. lie i i- ,' e t to   K Ineton 
Friday. 

Rev. W. 10. »'... weji to Grifton 
Friday night. 

Miss Minnie McGewai isviaitiag 
. Mi.s l'ii, le Bros n. 

Rev. F. D.Visheeauie in Friday 
evening I rom the seminary at 
Richmond. 

Stunb in Front ol the Grand Stand. 

ttowe left Ihi-. moinng, s-hi'e 
here he has Blade evident the f.nt 
thai   he i- ore of n «• best   catchtus 

> Eastern Carolina.  We all -ig 
v   \ II,lieu tj MM, bin leeve. 

II ? } ...   : .     ul 
Wednesday and Thursday m N„r- 
fulk—that's the >cbeduli fm orr 
l:'an, next week If you CM .n't take 
t.i- trip some ard cue -urags " e 
boys In then prae in . 

Old   "null" is M  flckleHSS-UBJ 
me, girl. Ask him who he low. 
II ■ dou'l know 

Siturday we leave for Wrights- 
ville.   Go with us. 

Another new niau will be here 
in a lew days. He c ones with a 
"lep,"having played with A. <£ Y:. 
the [last season. 

•*• 
BowslagOaS, but he is sliil 

wih us. Much snecess totheyonog 
dortoi. 

The two "Bulls" are crazy over 
theiauie gnl. i here ought to be 
one more just like he,, but that is 
impossible. 

Poor Bert after Saturday will 
have to change his course from 
A. W. lo M. B. 

Ask Turner, J., what corner be 
lo I topping ou now. 

Jim aud old "Bull" say then 
are some houses iu Gieenville that 
look alike on all aides. Where ate 
the trout iloorst 

•^ 
Kic iard-on says there are tome 

gnod-lookiogFloasies luGreesville. 

If you didn'" y to see them,, I . 
Rowe, the ladles hate to me j u 
go. 

<*• 
WhSl «:ll    beeouie    of   Chin lie 

i'   now thai Howe has gone! 
-sv 

• 'ti: l;i-;:i.i;,-.-.u,    will   print     , 
f ■- extras for the uexl few weeks 
lo <•  able the n.einbr.H <.•! the f-am 
I" '    ••:>   t   e    "ll ssies''    who    at. 
away potted on the games. Mr. 
Itoj Flanagan put   the  one  cent 
~i. nips to ,1-. 

■>»• 

Here's to the fan- who BCOOBIpa- 
ir us on our trip: Ma; we give 
them good ;:. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG. 

Tho G^at Mormc.i  Leader Was a Man 
of Remarkable Shrewdneaa. 

Whatever •!- may be said of 
I5r:-!• to Voui . ie v.a.- a great 
gem '   , a i leader of i rudo 

■ ..'!-   and   a 
We   may 

, the 
vi 
dci 

11 .' rhapt 
• 

1 results.   'J men ol 
had  iic.ci   '" tors 

rrignt ion fa ri   i     on a 
lor- e,      , thou ;h the  -       ea 
of die [ry i 
dr    iieu,  11 -   ■•'' 
j-      •!■•;! (••■ from tupph 

from  the  Indians  :..'!'! 
i:'  famine, a ere - viningly insi r- 
mo :iia   e,    Brigliam    V'oung   taw 
wi.li i ■ imagination an mi- 
j,' -   :■: •'.   mjj       •'   i    i; •■   •   |)ea- 

;>liica 
in ' - i isions that his f tith lore up 
tud inspired all hi- | 'ople. !fat- 

r is,not so coi moi in i he 
w< ! tlir.t »-e can afford t" r 
it r 'oj nition, even when ita exer- 
ei is not unaccompanied by glar- 
;-■ ; ulj - res. 

STATF NEWS 

Mrs. J. F.  Briskley  left   tins 
morning for Groenst,oro and 

I l,c,'tos,y that I own a policy Legion, 
in your company, The Security i 
Life aud Auuuity Company, of Mis" Eu""H Tnckei 1,nd liltle 

Greensboro, N. C, and I prise jt! *"r«ucis Bowen went lo Scotland 
highly.    The features of my policy I *** ,his ''•'""'"»•. 

Bsedteateat sad largeet 
Irea BtrftlsMt st a. M. ah 

tSttar of 
■ehtflbz. 

are as attractive as those of auy 
other old line company, and the 
rate it much cheaper. 

I am glad that North Carolinians 
have built up a strong lusurance 
Company in their own state, 
thereby keeping their money in 
circulation at home. lam exceed- 
ingly gratified at the rapid succe>B 
of your company, and with lor 
you and your compauy all the 
success possible. 

Yours Very Trulv, 
Tuns. J. MOOBE. 

Pitt Council No 112 Jr. O. U. 
A.M. meets every Monday night 
iu 8:30. K. ri. BrauS, council, 
H. B. Tripp, R. 8. 

Jr. O. U. A. M. meets [tonight 
al 8:30 o'clock. 

Whatever  you tee  in our  adt 
yeu'll find ia our store. 
Prank W iltou, The King Clothier. 

Mits Mable Rawls, of Tarhoro, 
who has eeeu visitine Mils Pattia 
Skinner, left this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. White   and 
children    and   Miss   Alice White 
went to Wiighisville this morning. 

W. F. Hardiug, of Charlotte, 
who hat been spending a lew days 
here with bit brothe-, F. 9. 
iiurding, left this morning. 

Misses Mnttie Philliptand Mary 
Tapp, ol Kinstou, wno have been 
visiting Miss Katie Tnnstall, 
returned home Friday evening. 

Child Slept 4.0 Houn. 

A two year old boy, tot of 
Lemuel Morrow, in I le\ eland 
county, Blent 40 hours this week 
from the eiTeets ol wild cherry 
poisoning. The little follow ilept 
from Wednesday evening until 
Friday morning. 

l.il Melviu, colored, waa shot in 
Payetreville Thursday bj another 
negro named Badly, « l.o utl  m i- 
' il t(l  lob I,111,. 

The Hackney Wagon ( onipany, 
nf Wilton, has increased its oapi- 
latl stock from 900,000 to 
|100,000. 

J. K. Mooren'ed. a prominent 
merchant of Greenboio, hat been 
bound over to the Federal roil it a1 

Greensboro for retailing liquor. 

The state has ehartored Hit 
Bank ofRichlands, Ouslow county 
capital stock 125,000, to doa con, 
meic.ial and saviugs butiiiess. 

The man Bynuiu who slew tin 
venerable Mi. Alford Ittt Januaiy 
is to be put on trial for his life 
next week in Raleigh Superb r 
conrt. 

On account of the death of n 
child of one of the jurors, a mis 
trial wat yesterday declared in the 
caaeafThos. W. Dewey, alleged 
wrecker of the Marchanta & Farm 
era Bank at New Berae. 

Tha matchless bravado of the 
dr. mer! Before hit follower! I ad 
en, zh to eat, before they knew 

r th, would ever see anota- 
er sprii r. Voung was tending out 
ex| orci    and   scouts  to  bring re- 
Ieif; concerning more distant val- 
ey.«, already planning for the ex- 
tci tlie  Mormon empire far 
I illey where the first 
sett! niciits acre made,   now   Salt 
I.. . ■ I 

Kv,' mo ■• m ide by Voung was 
rized In a tort o£ diabolical 

shrewdness, 11. first reached out 
v cnvetotis hands to secure con- 
trol of ul] the S'ater within a hun- 
dred  mile* or more ol Great Salt 
I  ■      iliat this would give 
1       . i unu .ii) I  of all ihe 
si ,1.1    kc ; :::: supreme die- 
tutor u lies of travel and of 
the so ■  • ! supply, a power 
■ '. no nitude al  a time 

-. -  -.1, re a I 
-.:. „nd freight u dol- 
lar .. - ■ more.—liay Stan- 
nard 11. .• r in i 

Home Bamet. 

Joseph L. Koberso,., of Carolina 
township, had his dwelling de 
strayed by lire about 11 o'clocV 
today. 'The,,- wat bat little af hit 
furniture ia veil. 

A Batter ,. acord Cook. 
TI i of i Lan- 

es . . osc wits had 
rediicntion, Is 

quoti ilagu ne. 
11 n e to students ia 
nnr ersiiii pi li I i lie lec- 
ture otos i ii— 

. ling inderstand- 

rii       i .      i      -■'•!., farriery 
ie count;   com      at 

I'f, -loll. :.       i. ive  .'.   -'     •■ i'r: 
bin      i lebo      .     ll I 

"V, Ixiok for?" -1-•.-• 1 
ii.,-   !. 

"Tn lake . ." v plied the, pk. 
•t o' note»?" 

"Why. anyti that tbo Id turer 
■ays thai .•■ irtant i ud 
w-anl to reiueit ■ r ou make a note 
of iii i' 

TI i l-ii reman looked scorn- 
ful. 

'•( i. !" - e, "Ai,\ thing 1 want 
lo remember 1 n:u i make a note of 
in this 'ere book, must I? Then 
wol ,!.> you think mv blooming yed't 
for!-"   '  

A  Rsthiehild Story. 
The mob In -,i ed Baron Botha- 

child's house in I'sris during the 
revolution;!r\ upheaval in 1848, and 
the I m run begged the ringleader! to 
enter. Tin > d, inanded an equal dis- 
tribution ol '- - wealth among all 
tin- male adults of France, Ii was 
clear that the safest way lor Baron 
Bothschild was tho simplost, .,..■[ 
the baron, working out the sum, 
found that it came to much lost 
than a franca bead. "We viil, how- 
ever, call ii n franc," he said. "Ac 
cepl the llr-t installment with my 
compliim M-. And now, gentlemen, 
x<>u will allow me to resume nit 
butinest." There was no longer am 
need to bo riolcnt, and for l inil- 
lin.r- a Rothschild bought tho good 
will of an aiign mob. 

What  Did She  Mean? 
Tea, said Johnson, reading, 

"it's a great pity that certain anl- 
nuds are becoming extinct. Kven 
some of our domesticated animalt 
arc dying off. Now, t here's the don- 
key, for Instance. I very seldom 
drop scion one now." 

"Don't you?" eaid Mrs. J. "That 
is strange. Why, I see one nearly 
every day." 

Johnson is still wondering if she 
meant anything personal. 
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